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Efquire.

to learn your real in- 
kperience, you would ex- 
lives, which led you into 

conCder the day on 
nharked in the hazardous 

left unfortunate fince your 
rong paflions, which never 

knew the reftrstint of reafon; endowed by nature 
with a genius too rough to recjiite the polifh pf 
education, without honelty of Ajfllkion to apolo 
girt for your blunder*, or addrtPPto veil your ig 
norance, it would have beeiitij'yijiracle had you 
Aicceeded, ami ftn imputation on the underftam!- 
ings «f your countrymen, if you had gained their 
approbation, mu< h lei's applaufe.

When you firft appeared on the (Uge, you per- 
fbnated the ten i whether you fupported tbe dig- 

I nity of the character, or di (graced the milita y 
butkins, T will not venture to determine i it is how- 

j ever more than.probable you afted your part <l»m 
\Jtfy, fince none of your achievements have been fo 

brilliant or important, a* to furnMVa paragiaph for 
a news-paper, nor do I believe. th« your part or 
future exploit* will ever be celebrated by the poets, 
orator*, or hiftorians of America; perhaps it will 
he more to your honour, mould your same and 
actions efcape the rtarJitf pen. That you have 
perfonml courage I am inclined tcj admit, becaufe 
I kn*w you have as large a portion of pride ai ge 
nerally falls to tbe lot of one mm ; but thi* qua 
lification, though eflential, unlefsyou arepoflefled 
«f others, cannot give you th» ftudow ofa claim 
to the diftinguilhed appellation of a foldier

Unqualified a* you are tojtiti in the field, your 
abilities are (till farther below the level of the cabi- 
aet. In your portrait we may perhaps difcover tut 
trait ol the military character, but i: affonl* to the 
ftatefman as (Inking a coot raft as the native blufh 
of ingenuous modefty compared with tfir harl*''* 
painted chyk. Integrity i* the briphteft orna- 
soent of every (tat ion in life, but fo effential to the 
fenator't, that to entrult a man who doe* not pof 
fef* this amiable virtue with the adminilVatioB of 
the public affairs, und to appoint him a guirdinn of 
the public liberty and happmefi, is the ex'reme of 
rafhnefs ; but he mud unite with b«n'(ly an en. 
lightened underfianding to fill his feat with dignity, 

I and to make his aieiulnefs extenfive. When a 
 tan »f a depraved h-»rt, and only cunning Int. 
fieient to qualify him for a knave, crawls in the 
walk «t private life, be difiurbs domeltu peace and 
poifons domeltic felicity, but when his ambition 
afpires and his low arts lift him to a public ftation,
he become* a public nuifance or a pu'-lic rurfe. 
When your conduit relative to the confifcttlon of 
Britilh and refugee propeity; when the animated 
patronage you have given to thofe men, who bafely 
defcrtcd their potts in the hour of danger, and im- 
pioufly warred (gainft the- liberty and happinefs of 
a country, to which they «wed their I'upport and 

j exiftence, and which you are bound to protect by 
| tbe (acred ties of indifpenfable duty ; when the vio 

lation of your honour fgHitlj pledged and low 
- cunning difplayed in profecuting your favourite 
fchemet; when all thefe deiormities aiecroutled 
into tin piece, I believe I .(hall not be thought un- 

I charitable in declaring, that inftead of being placed 
ia the fenate houle with the fathers «f our country, 
it ought to be carried at the public ex pence from 
election to election as a n*falivi inftructioii to the 
people in the choice of their reprelentatives.

The (amc motives which induced you to advo- 
I tate with luch intemperate zeal the catife of the 

tnries), and our refugee and Rritifh enemies, gave 
birth to your hatred to the member from the city 
 f Annapolis. Entertaining a juft abhorrence for 
tbefe reptiles, and actuated by a lenfe of duty to hi* 

| country, he \\<nty» Jlrtniuufy oppofed your ruinous 
propositions, which tended to (hield their property 
from confifcation and themlelvts from punifhment. 
Dull as you are upon molt occaG«us, you had fuf. 
Sclent dilcernment to difcover, that wliilft he en- 
joyed the confidence of his countrymen your effort* 
to ferve your iMrtinin friend* would be ineffectual, 
and consequently hi* ruin became the firft object of 
your attention. He flood between you and the 
completion of your favourite plans, and you were- 
teduccd to tbe neceffity of either rcftgning all hopes 
of fiiccefs,  reflecting his diftruclion. You pimflj 
rtfolved to (bare no pains to rob him of his good 
name, nor did the resolution coft you ffatfli pxng. 
You commenced tbi* kmtft bufmcfs by diffcmina- 
ting private flacdcis, luutMpci&ag abuuve QWUIIK

fcripts under tht/ginttrn of A. B. and A Plant*. 
In the firft inftance you had the affiance of all the 
knaves in the (late j in the fecond, you laid the 
inimitable Bolingbroke under contribution, and fo 
tortured the fublimeft fentimekts, that you made 
them minifter to the molt envenomed malice. A 
reader muft have been ignorant indeed, who could 
not dete« fo glaring a pla p iarifrn, for «« when a 
poor tUief appeart in rich garments it it eafy to dif. 
cover they are none of hi* own." Had not your 
paflions triumphed aver your cunning, you would 
not have forfaken the dirty and crooked pa: hi of 
private calumny, and r*ft\y ventured your detefted 
view* in the face of day. The mode you were pur- 
fuing might in time have effected your pnrpofe, for 
there i* no cturaAer however virtuou* and digni: 
fied, but may fall a facrifice to the miflced and un- 
remitted attarki dT flanderou* tales; »  gutta cavat 
lapi em, non vi, Ted fxpe cadendo."

At the firlt blufh, a perfon unacquainted with all 
the circumftancet of the cafe, might impute thi* 
conduct to the fudden impulfe of generolity, but a 
knowledge of the man-convince* me, that he never 
felt the influence «ffo worthy a lenti t.ent. You 
were averfe to thi* mode ol attacK, becaule truth 
wa* ,jjot your objeft. The unhallowed rite* of 
fa fho&d and the horrid incan'ation* of private 
(Under were bed adapted for the facrifice qf an in 
nocent viflim. It wai ti-e ftrijturet 6f Auditor 
and Cenfor which forced you into thi* trial, and 
in Submitting your nccufutioni to a lull a>'d im 
partial dilTiufTion, you weie an unwilling inftru 
ment in putting the reputation ot your enemy a« 
bove the reach of calumny, and heaping infamy 
and dilgrace on yourlelf. It is to be wifhed for the 
honour of kuinan natm-e, that you had evinced 
Come foal! rigard for the public in conducing this 
protecution ; if profe(Tions v are to be admitted is 
tettimOHy. you have fiovcil to demonftration that 
love of country was tbe primum mobile of your 
action*| but it i* a little unfortunate for you, that 
the whole tenor of your conduft gave the dirt ft lie 
to your aflertions, and that every perfon who at. 
tendeil the trinl uronounced your prolecution the 
offspring of milice and rcfentment. Come forward, 
tlioii^vir/iKMchaminon of thy country, and antwer 
thefe'iquctict to tlte public. Why did your cheek 
turn ;><le with anger, and your lips quiver with re- 
fentment, and why was your tongue wanton in per- 
ion*l invectives duiing this bufinel* t Why did you 
iilufinetfy fift out from the evidence every circum- 
ftance whuh led even to the implicttiin of guilt, and 
pal* over in filence or luuprels thole which tended to 
exculpate f Did you not declare, that if the member 
from thr city had not been appointed to congrefi you 
never (hould have inftituted the enquiry into hi* pall 
conduct? Whillt a member of the noufe of dele 
gate* he hait equal power as if in congrefs, to in 
jure lk»t country, whole virtuou* advocate you 
pretend to be; why linn, if the public good was 
your object, did you confine your views merely to 
prevent bi* taking a feat in congrefi r How, Sir, 
can you reconcile thi* to your tmmacfUlt patrio- 
tifm t Why did yoi| wafte the midnight lamp in 
vamping up vague and unjuft accul'ationi, extracted 
from ntwS'papers, and like another Lutmi Afultiui 
put your invention to the rack to crulh ano 
ther Camillxit We read your anlwer in your 
cheek, pale with confcious guilt. You know, Sir, 
you was an acculer, ay*//, bmft, and mttiiimi ac- 
culisr { and the reflection that you iMtuitatly labour, 
ed to ruin a fellow creature will plant thorns under 
your pillow, if you have virtue enough to (eel com- 
punftion. You will not only have the punifhment 
of your conlcience to (tru^glc with ; the deiefta. 
tion ot the virtuous part »f tht community 
will attend vou tluough tile, and all the roles lor- 

fcatttr in your paflanc will »ot make

7, 178*.

«««««IV9«««>«««4

git« to you for say part «f this addrefs; 1 havsi 
»othirig ro fesr from y«ur refentment, snd you 
have no claim to common r»fpcft. Every inform 
ed and impartial reader will think ye-u have beta 
tftated with loo much lenity, and that n» expref- 
fions can he too Jlrttg to convey a juft abhorrence) 
of your conduft,' n«r any aoUurs too Jtip to do 
juftice t* the deformity of your character.

A W H I O. 
Paltimore.town, February 14,

B Y accident. I the other day faw Mr. Home. 
Ipun'i criticifm* in your paper of the jifr of 

January, on the writings of the Republican. »uch 
fquibs are always fliort live.; t they never furvive 
the hour, which, by thrufting theia under the nofe 
of the public, bcftows on them a mona'ntnry un- 
natur»l importance. I will not by further remarka 
give it a fec«nd exiftence. U is mow more than si 
month Cnce it expired I will n«t difturb the a (he* 
of the dead Let it repofe in eblivioa.

A REPUBLICAN. 
March i, tyii.

"A!
Kills.

tune can fcatter in your paffagc 
« your paths the paths ot peace."

You affect in va>n to treat with indifference the 
event of the trial; a vote of innocence, by the 
unanimous fuffragcs ot the immediate reprelirnta- 
tivt* of a free people, will weigh Uown all the ca- 
lumnic*, falfhe«4*, and dander*, ingenious cun- 
ing can forge, or malice leaner. I view your col 
league in as criminal a light a* yourfelf, and your 
coadjutor through the whole of tlii* maliciout 
tranlaction, but jriis i*/i[iiiJi(*Mtt attracts no uuniQs- 
raent but tmtififl.jt k ..

I have net addrifTcd you a* a general, bec*u(e 
althougrF^yttu^)urchalrd the title by a few month* 
fervice, I think| yoii have forf«ite<( it byye>r*ol 
inglorious ealt; if you arc fofmit rith the charms

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbfuary to.

ExlrtB tftlittirfrtm St. Tbtmtu'i,
19, lyla. 

8 fee-* at Monf. de G rifle returned from
America he refelved an attempt on St.
On the i»th inft. he appeared off that 

idand, aid «n the nth be landed bis troops at 
Bafftterre without opp^fition, and took immediate 
pofTefTion of all the idaid, except the ftrong fortrefs 
of Brimftone Hill. All the (hipping in the road 
f«ll a facriice, except   few which cfcapid and 
came down here. The French have soadc- in- 
trenchments veiy nigh the hill; and it it is faid 
they have thrown fome (hell* int* the fortifications. 
If that is the cafe it sauft f*on fall, as admiral 
Ho«d is not ftrong enough to give the beGtged any 
affiftance."

St. Thmaj, Ja***ry i», tjlt. 
" The fiege of St. Kilts is mow g«ing on. Laft 

Friday four bomb batteries were completed for 
twenty mortars each, and one (hell was lee» to fall 
 ver the hill. A few weeks I expeft will reduC* 
it, though admiral Hood has fcnt word he will to 
to its relief." *

Extr»a tffktttrjnm CaJig, JaliJ Jan. S, I 7 li. 
" The late fuccefi of the combined arms in Vir 

ginia, has afforded a general CatiifaAion to the 
p««ple  ( this kingdom, who Teem heartily di(poled 
to be cmr friends. The grand fleet put to fea a 
few days paft, confifting of 44 fail of the line and 
a number ot tranfports with troops on board i their 
de(tinati«n is not known, hut fuppofed to be for 
the Havaana. Tbi Courier de U Europe, contain 
ing the king's fpeecb, and debates of parliament, 
is here, and after lamenting their late bad ruccefa 
in Virginia, ftrcngly recommend a profecution 
of the war, which mction wa* carried by a large 
majority, and the fupplies voted for the enfuiag 
campaign. It therefore de-es «ot appear that we 
(hall hare a peace this ytar. It is reported that an 
embarkation ol 6*00 Hanoverian Uoops is t* take 
place for America, to be there at tbe opening of 
the enfuing campaign.

" The ?iege of fort St. Philip continues to c* 
carried on with great vigour. By the lateft ac 
count* from that place MC have good ground* to 
believe, that tjjo, garrifon will not hold out many 
week* longer."
ExtraS tj' autiktr blttr fnm CaJitt, d*Ud J*n. ».

" We jult hear that coOnt de Guichtn, who 
failed from Brelt on the nth ult. with 19 fail of 
the line, ha* had an engagement witbltbe BrilUh 
admiral Kempenfsldt. Tht ifiue is not a* yet 
known, but if it it true, a* i* fa id, that the Kn- 
glifh had no mere than ij fhips, w« make no' 
doubt but the advantage ha* keen on the fide of 
our allies."

We have great reaforf to believe that an acHon 
has lately happened in the Welt Indie* between the 
French and Britilh fleets, A (chooner from It. 
Tliomas'i, which flic left on the jotb of January, 
bring* an account, that a froall vtlfel arrived there 
on that day from St. Chriftopher't, the people s»f 
which report, that the two fleets wire lecn en 
gaged, hut the event was not k'.own. What 
leenii to confirm thi* news, U the probability of 
the Britifls fleet attempting the relief of £t Uirif-of military glory as to be enamoured ot its (hadow, ,   ......... ,.... 

1 will not adouniltcc tke^tatuc \ n«r Ihall I apolo, t*|ih«r'», tht principal ftiucii of wtuCh vTMit tlMt
*• • v?
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time) clofcly inverted by the French army, while 
the fleet lay off, in order to cover their operations, 
and we conclude the a&ion muft have happened 
near that ifland.

We bear that licut. gen. Burgoyne lis» been 
lately exchanged, and that brig. gen. Moultrie, 
col Pinckney, i lieutenant- colonel, a majors, i* 
captains, n (ubalferris, and 4(6 rank and file (the 
whole equal to more than aooo men).are received 
for him.

No lefs than 11,000 Britim prifoners are at this 
time cantoned in different part* of the United 
States ; and it is laid the enemy bave lew or none 
in the military line to exchange tor them. •

We hear from New-York, that many of our an., 
fortunate priloncis on board the prilon (hips in the 
Ealt Kivcr h.vc parilhed during the late extreqie 
coid weather, tor the want of fuel .and other ne- 
celfaries

in the courfe of lift week, near *o of the enemy, 
(moltly of the provincial corps) came over to our 
people ;.t ihe different potts of the lines. '1 he ion* 
tagion w as fo epidemic, that the officers on btateiu 
llUiul were obliged to patiqie thcmlelvei, to pre 
vent a total difibiution ot the corps.

ANNAPOLIS, N*rct 7. ' T
•« On Satuiday laA deputed this life, at lii» ieat 

on tne head of Severn, Mr. Demon Ramrhond, a' 
gentleman whofe amiable, vir'tuous, and benevo 
lent difpofltion, julkly endeared him to all rank* of 
ptoplr, ami whole death is univcrfally regretted."

„ . ,,. ... - March j,i7l». Anne-Arnndel cotfnty^ MartH i, i,| t
To Ve fold, 01 hired out (for ca(h or tobacco) to Y If THERE AS Ariana, the wife of m- id*

.cover thi» .fealon, in hijfc> order, and perfectly^ W -fabfcriber, having without any reafbnablc
-Jlur. ' '',.,- L- L j L . ^ *. ? caufe, eloped from my bed a*nd board, and otherI'-pHE well known highbred bay horfe CARE- wile demeaned herfelf very* indifcrefely« this it
JL LEbS, he was got by c»l. Baylor't Fear-, therefore forewarn all perfe-ns from crediting htr

nought, his dam by Dove, his arand.dam by O- on my account, as I will not tfsty ftBY d«bt •' her
thello, his great-grand-nam by Old Spark, out of contracting attefrthe date hereof. w t
the high- bred imported mare O^iem Mab, that w« f.^*f^P/k BPMOND WEYMAN. fen
the dant of col. Hopper's Kacolct. __£———-y -s_____;______

Allo to be (old, fundry lull blooded mares in TWO THOUSAND ROUNDS OF TOBACCO
foal, coin, fillies of variods ages, and an elegant T .KBVfXJtK * " *^v"vv:
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By his EXCELLENCY
GEORGE WASHING ION, tfqj 

General and commander in chief ot the armies of
the United State's of America. 

PROCLAMATION.

W H )•• R i". A S there is good reaibrt to believe 
that there are many delcrters liom the con 

tinental army, who from a conviction of thrit er 
rors, and from finding ihemtelvct deludsd by falle 
promiles, would willingly return to their dolours; 
were ihey n t a prel.eofive of that pumlhinent 
which is juitly due to their crimes. 1 heiefore, 
from motives of humanity,. *nd in order to give all 
fuch an opportunity et i (turning to the ferrtce of 
thtir country, I have thought fit to iflue this my 
proclamation, offering free pardon to all delerters, 
as well thole who may nave joined the enemy as 
otheis, who lhall deliver themlelves up to any con 
tinental oflLer, on or before the full day ot June

Bur I think it neceflary at the fame time to de. 
clarc that all thofe who neglect 10 embrace the 
terms HAW offered and are hereafter apprehended, 
may expeft the rnoft exemplary punifliment.

Given at head quarters in rhiladelpbia, this 
stth day of February, 17!*.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
By his excellency's command, /

TEKCH ILCJHMAJI/A. D. C. / 
The primers in the different fta'.es an requefted to 

pablilh the above.

Annapolis, February tt, 17!*. 
To be SOLD at public vendue, on luefday the 

»6th of March next,

T HAT commodious dwelling houfe and lot 
(landing on Church ftrtet, at \ relent in the 

tenure ol Mr. W illl-m Whetcroit. Allo the dwell, 
ing houfe and lot adjoining the above, atpreicnt 
undei rent to Mr. '1 homns Pryce; the litiution of 
the houfes and lots ftandmg on the main ttreet und 
oppofite the ce-tfee-noufe need noYurther dvfcrip-

• tion. Thole who incline to purchair, may at any 
linte before the day of fa'.e be informed of the 
terms by applying to col, James Tootcll, or capt. 
May bur?. A good title in fee (iniftle will be given

• the purchaleis, by~N .
" w/_ y/OAVID LONG.

</£ THOMAS SUDLER. 
A very IJftly negro boy, 14 years olJ, to 

be fold for fpicic, tobacco, or red money. En 
quire of the printer.

Anne-Arundel county, March 4, 178*.

N OTICE is hereby given, that on Saturday 
the tjd inllant. will be fold to the higlitlt 

bhlder, tne cltefti of William liams, fon ol George, 
dcce.Mcd, ,«l his late dweiliug houfe, feveral coun 
try born negroes, coi.tilling ol men, boy*, and girls, 
liftuthold furniture, Hock of fcveral kinds, and 
plantation utcnfils, for tobacco or money of any- 
kind at its pafling value. The fale to begin at n 
o'clock, at which time all perfons that have claims 
againlt the laid deccalcd's eltate, are defired to 
bring them in legally proved and pafl'ed by the 

•' cy m»y be paidJ by / 
JOHN HAMS; admihiftrator.

well matched pair for t'ie chariot or phaeton, they 
were got by a coich horle out of a blooded mart, \ 
are full iltecn hands high* well broke,- youdg, an- 
bteuiilhed, and very powerful, (jrcoit will be 
given, on bond with (ccurity, if required, by

tf / R1CHAKD iPKlGG. 
To be let, and may- be entered on immediately, 

a valuable farm oil fclk-Ridgc, about ten miles 
limn liaii-imore-town ; there are fifty-two buihcls 
ot wheat now leu cd on it, under a very good Icnce, 
and an ovrtlhot null, that with loine Imall tenant, 
and prop* i manage, utcat,- would be very profitable. 

KKH.-iRD bPjlKiC.

Wih be lold, on the i*th of March, at Huatinf- 
town, inCuivcrbiounty, for rta .y Ipctie, ur ciop 
tobacco, tor which twelve .months credit will be 
allowed, on die purohsier's giving bond with in- 
dilput>ble f«<.unty

/-| ' H E covciirig uorfe JOHNWILKEb, now 
\_ 'in high order lor covering, rifing 7 years old, 

16 hands high. John Wilkes'was ^ot oy an im- 
poiteu hunter, out ot an imported coach mare, his 
colt* arc Urge, active, and pi omiung laddie buries-. 
At the tame time jnd place, will be lolU, if not 
looner dilpolt'1 ol, an tiegaut laiiole horle, near 15 
hand* high, j years, old next May, ujgpn thejgaic 
tersn*, by t^*^****** &**~*S79^~>> 

XSAMUKL WHt.El.lR.

Prince^Willi

RAW away ftdfn the 
William county, in

ruary

B O B, a negro rrrtn UaVr,- :
made, ha* a large; dent i h»J
tt remarkably totid ot pi>
luriicriber heard At his bein
ryland, loon altci he lan ad
fon to believe lie wai take
ealtern flioie ot Maryland bj
vis. Whoever apprehends- an*. fco*reV the laid
flave, -o that thi lutikliber llvall get him into hi«
poffemon, IhaaMteeive- tue kuo^vmenujoed re«

uary » 7 , 
living in 
ate of Virginia, 
x frtt high, well 
'hit: cheeks, and 
the fiddle. The* 
'atuxenr, in Ma. 

d has good rea. 
thcncd to the

N JfA, M.M- 1 T T.

January «y,
HIS is to give notice, tnar 1 ftnll apply tv 
the next general uOembly for an af\ TO have 

a- deed recorded Irohi Sarah Oalhway, and 
Mas Uaflaway, exe.utnx and e*e:«no¥ *C 
John GxlTitway, decejfed, t« William Cruf 
for a tract ot Und called Taylor'* Triangle, 
in Annc-Arundet tounty.

WILLFAM CHAPMAN.

Annaiiolu, March 6, i;l».

T H K fubfcriber takes the liberty to mfurm the 
public generally, a.ul Ins old cult^mcrs par- 

tuuistrly, thai h« lu» again o)>encd uvcrn in tbis 
city, in the houic lately occupied by Mr. George 
Mann on tbe dv.ck, and tblictts their culiom. tic 
alto intends to pioiurc proptr .ind convenient vef- 
Icls lor the purpole of terry ing to Kent-lUand, 
Rock.Hail. At. y / w*

M1DULETON.

Stafford county, Virginia, December n, r>||V' : 
To be lold, (or Ipecie or tobacco. •

T HE beautiful high bred borfd TAtifffc. 
LANh, be is a fine bay full t< binds t 

iachci high, rifing tf years old, hit btdoJ is unex- 
ceptionable, his pedigree m.-y be feen by any gei- 
tleman thai xiiclinrs to purcnafe- Kealonable lime 
lor payment will be given, if required.

W. BRENT.
N. B. Tamerlane is brother to Mr. Cofiway's' 

(late Mr. Hill's) notedf Black and all Black, and 
brother to my mare --tella that ran tt Baltimore in" 
Oftober, itlo, aad is not inferior Co cjthif ill

Maryland, Intcndant'. olTic*, Maicji i, 17!*.

AL JL perfons indebted to this Itate lor monies 
advanced tor carrying on man..tac\uves and 

not accounted for, or on any other contract, or 
for the collection of any craiich of the revenue, are 
defired without left ol time t* lilll< their accounts 
and dilchaige tne baiamct that m..y be due, other- 
wi>e iuits will be commenced againlt thole who 
neglcft to comply with tnis iequ:bu«n.

All pci Ions having claims Hgainft tbe (tate- on 
certificate), nnleitled accounts, or otherwile, are 
requeued to bring them in to be adjuHed Urhccrs 
who have icceivcd money from tne executive tor 
tlif recruiting fervice, and with which they are 
ch.Uk,ed on the iudnoi's books, are dcliied to lettle 
their acconnts.

D.-vNlt.L or ST. THOMAS JENIFER, 
intendani. J

A* L L pei ions indebted t« tbe ettatc of William 
Urquhart, late ot fnncc-Qeorje's . county,

dcxealcd, are defired to make immediate payment, • I ' —— - 
aud all thofe that have claims againlt (aid eftxe, rr* H E fubfcriber intends to petition the general 
are dtfired to bring their accounts legally pioved, .§ .(Tembly, at their next feffion, to pafiTan aft 
as they may be (tilled, by • »- --•:-->-- --«•-<- LI_ _«• .^ > . • n

Anne-Arundel county, Feb. to, 1711.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftatt of John 
Watkins, fen. late of this county, deccafed 

are defiied to come and difcharge the fame to the 
iubfcribcr, and tbofe who have claims .4 pin ft the laid 
eftate, arc requefted to bring them in legally au 
thenticated, tfcat they may be adjulltd and let tied. 

Alio will be /old by the fubfcriber, to the hit-belt 
bidder, on Saturday the joth of March cnluing, H 
Thomas rhilpofs, living near Jonathan Rawltngs, 
for fpeutor the new bills •( crei.it at the exchange 
at tbe time of payment, tour likely country born 
negroes, among which arc a valuable breeding 
wench, two boys, one at>out it years old, and th« 
other tt, likewifc a negro giil^about i years old. 
And at the lame time will be lold, fundry herfe*, 
cattlt, ane Qieep. Two years credit will be given, 
on giving bond and approved fccurity w i 

JOHp WATKINS, executor 
of John Watkins, deceafed.

J 
/

N. e. A

LTON, for
URQUUART, executrix.

copies of the LAWS of MARY. 
LAND, puled Ut leflion ol aflembly, may 

at the Frinting-otficc. 40

March 4, 1711.

ALL perions indebted to the eltate of James 
Caiey, late ot Anne Arundel county, de- 

ceal<d, are defired to make immediate payment, 
or at fartheft on or before the irtt day ol nugult 
next, as further indulgence will not be given t and 
all .thole who may have jult claims againlt the laid 
eltate, are defired lo brntj; tlieni in legally pravcd, 
that they may be paid, by f

O RICHARD GRAY, adminiftrator 
<V yjfr " ll1 ' "ill annexed of James Carey.

To be LET in Annapolis,

T HE HpUSli and LOT lately occupied 
by Richard Lee, lifquire. Enquire of the 

printer. ^

AL L pcriont indebted to the eltate of Benjamin 
Allein, Utc* of Calvtrt county, deccafed, are 

dflircd to nuke payment,' and all thole that have 
claims againtt the faid eltate, are defired to bring: 
them in legally proved, as they my be paid, by 

O WILLIAM ALLtlN, cxeiutor.

t» quietly pcflels him of the whole tratt of land 
celled St. John's, will) addition, near St. Mary's 
church, lately bought as connfcated property, lying 
in Snow. hill manor | part of faid land was formerly 
called St. Barry's, which, within eight yeart part, 
I bought as proprietor's property.

JOHN MACKALL.

Annapolis, February ai, i?li.

G EORGE MANN begs leave to inlorm 
the public, «,*>d particisUily thofe gentlemen 

who have favoured him with their cuftom, that he 
has removed from the houie he lattty occupKa oa 
the dock, to the iiidian king in Church llreet, 
lately kept by Mr.. M'Uard. He Elicits a tonti. 
nuanct of his.cuftoiucrs, and aflures tl:e public, 
that he will endeavour to deferve their favour. 9

TAKEN .up»s a ftray, by Robert Timms, in 
St. Mary's .county aibiight by mire, about 

j years old lalt fpriny, \\\ hands high, branded 
on the near buttock out not perceptible, a fmall 
blacc in her Uoe,' (nip on her nofe, off hind fool 
white, (way backed, docked, and unbroke. The 
owner is defired to prove property, pay charge*, 
and take her away. y

Printed by FREDKRIClM^SAMUIL GREEN, tt Uw.

>./
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T H U R S D A M* }cfc 14,

W-Y O R &, F«*Vi«rjrit.
George Rodnay ha* hoifted hit flag on 

»« board the Conqu*ror, of 74 gum, and i* 
n\ appointed to(ucceedthe lau Voro Hawke, 
.r* a* vice-admiral of Ertflaad t He i* foppofed 

___ _^^_ to have f»iled for the Weft-Indict with a 
ow*rfuY?quadjtaii about tbe firft of January. 
M. to- On Monday arrived at the Hook the (hip 

rUlism and Jarne*, capt. tiafeden, in ii week* from 
Liverpool.  

On Sunday fe<* a veflel wirh a flag of twee, arrived 
ere from Cnefapeike bay, and on Monday another 

n the fame place j by them ,we learn, that a French' 
B»te of it gun*, named (a Diligente, commanded by 
"chevalier Clonard, run auore ii day* ago two mile* 

> the (buthward of Cap* Henry j the veflel wa* entirely 
r and about >o of her crew drowned. Tbe officer* 

Fi'he frigate imputing the accident to the malice or 
attention of the pilot (who afled in that Ration on 
»rd hi* maj'fty'i (hip In* when (he wa* taken By* the 
id) -fleet in Chefapeike laft September, and wa* 

' to take charge of la Diligence much contrary to 
i inclination) threw the unfortunate roan overboard, 
laeperifheo along fide of the wreck.  

day wa* brought to Sandy-Hook,- a ftaall fldp 
porchafed here by Meffienr* Hodgxardtod 
and called tbe Chatham, with tat bogflieadt 

f tobacco; alfo a brtgantinc with 105 hogfheadi of the 
t article, both taken off the CbaJapeake by hit ma- 

lfty'» (hip Amph'itrite, capt. Bigg*, who wa* in tbe
** fevere weath*r blown oot of the Hook, aad, from 

t event, fortunately pounced upon tbefe rebel trader*. 
M. 44. On 1 nurUtey arrived hi* majefty 1* (hip &a- 

ege, ia 15 day* froea Charlet-town, South-Carolina \ 
her we learn, that the king'* troop* in that province 

healthy, amply (upplied with protiuont, and
- no meant difconcerted at the return a/ the rebel ge. 

al Greece. By the I at eft account* received at 
barlee-town from Savannah and St. Ataguftine, the 

op* aad inhabitant* of taofe place* are in a fimilar 
jtuatioa. Mr. OreenaS army ke«p at a refpeftful dif- 
tce froea the BritiJb poftt. The fortification* about 
etricotowtt are lo truly formidable, that whoever pro. 

et to attack them, will pay dear for their temerity. 
The Savage *  her paflage captured and brought in 

, a rebel floop iroco North-Ciroiina, bound for 
hode-lOaad, with a cargo of indigo, (pint* of tur- 
innae, pitch, tar, eVc. 
Lad Sunday » flag o! trwce from It. John'* A*t>f ua, 
th a number ot rebel prUoaert, bound for PhiUdcl- 

waa (poke with by hi* majctty'i (loop of war *a. 
cxvnmanded by licut. Crawlcy. The nufter of 

i tW related, that lame French troop* having landed 
tbe ifland of St. Chnftopher, the Bfitifh retired (o 

IriaaAodcJiillt (he French fleet confiJtiflg »4 fail, Rand- 
i off aad o» Urn UUad) and Sir bajautl Httori, «iU> 

of aa fail of the line, aad amongft them Come 
rec decked (hip*, h*U lailed for tee relit t of the i*Wl » 

' teUtgrnce ot which, had occafioned lome anxiety 
> Ihe Frenoh admiral for the return of the troop* on 

oil fleet, apprehenfive he muft be brought, (un- 
I to an engagement, or abandon them tf> their 

: em the ittand, at Sir Samuel Hood wat determined 
i aa i&icra if the enemy (hould not quit hit Ibuon. 

I Another report Uyi, that ad.mira.1 Hood h»d ' 
> tbe .relief OJf 6\. Cprulophcr'i, interpofed the nritith 

under hi* <*puaad, between Uiat ifland and the 
eh tanvteca*; nho Ut^er ivaving hitherto declined

account* of the five Dtttch latVlndia fhip*, prixe* to 
commodore Jobaftone, having proceeded on their 
voyage with the traofporta under convoy of tbe Hero 
of 74, and Monmeuth of (4 gun*) and that commo 
dore Jphnftone with the Rotnney, Jupiter, Renown and. 
MU, of jo gun* each, and J frigate*, wa* cruifiag off 
the river ia Plata.
, A letter dated the 15th of December, from on board 
the Triton frigate f»y», •• Thi* d»y we looked, into Fort, 
Moyal, wliere we law >j fail of the line, which were 
much more rettted than when we wrre laft there 5 they 
fired two gun* at u* from tbe fejrt, but they have not a 
veflel fit to follow u*."

Colocwl Fanning of tae king'* America* regiment i* 
gone to England.

and cffdroal nteafore* are nog taken, that oor fitaatioa 
require*, where fo much U at ftake, th* moft fatal con- 
fcquencc* may follow j and it will be impoffible, if im 
mediate remedy it not applied, to keep pofleflion."
Extraff if guuktr Utttrfrtm t}t intmUnt */Ctvr«a«i U

Fr»m **. 3, i 7 Sa.
A Spanifh vefTel bound trom Carracca* for Old Spain 

wa» lately captured and fent into Bermuda by the Re 
nown privateer, captaia M'Pherfen j onboard of her 
were oifpatchet from the intendant of the Carraccn to 
the Spinifh miniftry, which the bearer Don Manuel 
de la Furrta endeavoured to fink, but wat prevented 
by the alacrity of captain M'Pberloa, who recovered 
them after they were thrown overboaid The follow 
ing ettrafi* from three oTtbc letter* (tranflattd by a 
gentleman in Bermuda) give further account* of the 
often mentioned revolt in the different part* of the Spa- 
nifh American dominion*, which it now rapidly fprcad- 
ing northward toward* the gulph of Mexico. 
£xlr«4 «/« It tur jfrtm En* frvuifn Amiimit Gmrtia A

HfuOtau, Jot/J Cmrratcti, Stpitmktr it, 1711. 
, " Here, friend of my foul we are Surrounded by ene- 
 Ue* both by fea ana land, but the Utter occauoni to 
u* much more concern than the former : for with the 
Alborato* of Lima, Cufco, Ice. all tke village* and 
cille* of the kingdom of M. Fee, have rote in revolt, 
and the malcontent* there have attempted to fpread 
their fpir.it of dilcord through thit province, and that 
of Maracabo, in which tney have already effected the 
re veil of two cittet, Marida and La Grit a, and pro 
ceeding from thefe with above toeo men, they attempt- 
to raile f revolt in the city ot Truxilo, which apper 
tain* to tbU province, but the inhabitant* having reGft- 
ed on the firft attack, they retired.for more men aad 
better arm*. *  " «

" A* no confidence can be repofed in the inhabitant* 
nhofi iuclina^iont (end lo thole innovation*, and they 
hear of them with pleafure, it bat been thought pro 
per to order thither 400 militia, and BOO Maracayoi ; 
the one and the other have already got a* far at the bay 
called La Melt, and thit it all we know at yet of the 
expedition. May God be with them, for we buropean* 
are ia a. vtiy unhappy ftatc, and our live* very much

.
I We are toJd thtt QJD<. MeHierierT, in a Ute view of the 

i a| SavauiMh, hat nude cOafiderable iainfove- 
i| fo, that fince the gariifon IIM been veulorced 
abomt IQOO additional troo.pt, nothing

from tlx* menace* of Mr. Greeae. 
On Thurfd»y arrived a brigamiue, laden with fait, 

kite to the Otpheut frigate. caj:t. Colpoyt, who lately 
i on fliore a briganvine o( 14 gum, and a flo. p, both 

ofed from tbe Weft-Indict ; he likewile took a 
«th.*C*rolina floop, which (after fccuring the naval 

it) wat burnt. 
Yeftcrday arrived an armed (hip le Ptrfeyerenct, 
«a with fugan, coffee and cotton, pritc to ht» rna- 
j't (Uipt Garland, Amphlqn and Centurion, ^vujid 

lorn Cape Franfoii to Qld France, (he being one of 
l|* lail, under ' oavoy of 6 fail of the line, wnii.hi left 

francoit the ijth'of Jmuaiy. J^art of her cargo, 
coofifti »f »oo,»6o pbundt ot coffee, >oo 

, (Mgar» cotton, *Ve< &«  A. very

7*»r/-

|lb)orOofin with 70 Britifc eaialry, root«} 40^ re- 
under col. Hichaidfon, at Smith'* pl»atation, of 

57 were killed and.*o taken t vur lo,(i w*» cant, 
tald Gaeaoewll rift, killed, and capt. AlejuaeW 

npfaell oad a dragoon woumltd j aeaong the rabalt 
i a tMMbcr wao Md (ubmitted to governmcntand 

it revolted. -Agveal many ptice* are. cacrkd 
>lo New-ProvidcM*) where near 4000 barrel* of PJii- 
4*tphi*vAte, flower, had becn.Jaa fhort .limelPmdea. 
>i* (aid that Mr. Joka Matthew* U clcaed trt;\be re.

.|n«»«u. ( .

" The intendant bat with the utmoft zeal, and by 
every meant in hi*1 power,' endeavoured to calm theie 
convujfmai, had he not taken precaution* at the early 
period M did, I do not Know what might have been 
our fate to-day. Even noyr tbe infurgtnu threaten ut, 
uid declare that they will be in the city.

<> aVr'ery oue it dilgutled with th* inteodant, and all 
(peak againft him and hi* meafurei, without vonfider- 
ing that theft arc only an execution of tbe king'* or 
der*. Thele growing diftoruancct have thrown him 
in,t9 fuch confternation, that h* already wifhe* with the 
utmoft anxiety to retire hence, and it it cenain that 
ae h>* now deCred to be recalled j but the fame thing* 
will happen with any other they may (end here i tot it 
i* not cothrenient fo the governor* that there IhoQld be 
inteadantt, Itc.
Kxlrttff if   bit IT fr»m tbi battAuti if tht C*rr*ttit, U

{b* fitw *u*tfrr oj S}«t*, 4*tt* $tpt. 17*1. 
" My very dear Sir, and honoured patton or inafter, 
 ' By tliU opportunity I have the honour to enclole 

your excellency a particular account of tbe infui rcftion 
ii\ the province uf Maracabo, (\irred up and abetted by 
the rebel* of the kingdom of kanta tee, and '-the mea- 
iurca the captain-general uiid niyfelf liave taken to pre 
vent it* Ipnading to thi* province, and  to quiet the 
mindt of ihe people i allo the laft1 advice* I have re 
ceived relative to it.

" The Ercat importance of thefe \(i(p*ttl>e» ocofion* 
my rcquelttiTg yuur excellency torcadihcm, that your 
excellency may Ice what the dellnn ot the kditiun of 
banta Fee ii, to introduce the rebellion into al( quar- 
ter* in order to make it more difficult to bring U>ole 
engaged in it to puniuvnent ( «hcir vi«wt aje plincirwil- 
ly directed to taltc poflefliou ot a tea port> iu, order to 
open a communication, whereby they miy re«»ivi fuc- 
oour from tUangeit, utfering an tlta«U»hnnat tiiJ 
trade.with the aaturei, which mill give them a (hire in 
lh,e gieat rich** aatl many v»lu»W« productioai' ot thii 

.cooatry, already too well knvwn, clpctia.ly to the 
. aNithbouring coioniti, who at way i (tavc procured (hem 
thovtib with tnucli difficulty. That your exvclUnyy 
may be fully informed, I eoclete cooic* 9! letter*, oae 
of wb'icb I received ytftereUy frirf tuc governor of 
Maraea'tiT. the otaer (roan a Jew, David Morale*, a 
principal anerchaat in the DutcK iflartd uf Curaxoa.

 4 I aaanot (ajp too. mac^ to. your .«cell«ifcy,. relative 
to.t*Va. lato iateQttjatiM I Mte^^ejwdj :I. heftef h you 
t«take tnto your «ip|lf«

« »i»,
" Although T have feldom had th« honour of writ 

ing to your excellency fince my arrival in thii nmvince, 
not wifaing to have taken your attention froorfcreater 
affair*, well knowing your excellency to be Indabljr 
engaged ia the public weal, I alway* kept in grateful 
remembrance, the protection you wer* plcafed to offer 
meat the time of my departure, having the nrmcft r«. 
fiance on it j my duty now indiipenfatly require* mti 
to by ro looger Aleut, b*t to inform your excellency- 
of tht adual ftatc of thefc parti of America. 
v " I am certain your excellency U well acquainted 
With the revolution in Peru, through the perfidiou* 
audacity of the Indian Tnjpae Araaro, with toe occur 
rence* consequent to bit fuccett in that powerful king 
dom, as alfo the general io(urre4tion that immediately 
followed in the new kingdom of Grenada. It ii now 
my duty to _place before your fuperior judgment the 
later proceeding*, didoyalty and treafont of the reftlefa 
and diCcontented in thi* tail kingdom ; their view* in 
the dlftrift under my infpeftion. Nat content with the 
grant* made them in their capital equal to their extra 
vagant wi&ca againft Uie moft (acred righti of their 
fovereign, they nave with, the utmoft arrogance, by 
force of arm* compelled the peaceable and well affc&c4 
to joia their., witked party j having in large bodies ap 
proached the confine* of thii ptovincc. That your ex 
cellency may be better informed, I endofe you varieu* 
accouati, which are written with truth and perspicuity; 
your (xcellency'i judgment will dilcover the inatten 
tion of our commander* ^ neceflity force* me to com 
plain of the indolence and cowardice of the chief of thit 
province, and what happened in confequence to. thi* 
time, I hop* the meafuret I have taken, and my cxer- 
tient, have entirely difljpated for the prcfent the tiorm 
that threatened ihcfc province*, bat 1 am not without 
my fecret apprehenfion*.  

" J fear thii fo general a revolution pr«ceedi from 
deeper root* thin at yet appear, therefore require the 
I'peedieft and moil aftive precaution*, of 'aiuftancc here, 
elpecially from peculiar circutnftaacc*j for though the 

, fire appears to IK extingui(hed, it i» only 1'mothercd. 
From Curaxoa'I am cautioned to be on ojy guard, and 
advifcd that the confnirator* intend to furprife Tome o£ 
the fea portt ofthiicoait. In the province of Guiana 
they alfo deugn to pcuTefi ihemtclvei of the Upper Mif- 
fion*. to facilitate the communication with black Ri 
ver." .

M. »f . Yeftcroay arrived tht fchooner Katy Meade,' 
prixe to the Pauper gun-boat, capt. Jonei | flu waa 
taken alter an attion of an hour and a half, off Egg- 
I Hand, in the DeUwrre, in which both the commander* 
were wounded. The Kaiy left St. Croix, i) day* ago, 
with a cargo of rum, and bring* an account ihat a 
victualler had arrived .there, watch left Sir. Samuel 
Hood'* fleet off St. JCihi, where there had been tare* 
engagement* between the JJritiui and French fleeti, but 
the decifion of the event wai not declared.

The Ranger'* fight waeon the «i inft. there were 11 
 en on board the Ranger, and 14. in the Katy, i lulled 
and i wounded in the latter, and only one, via. capt* 
Joaet, uightly wounded in tbe Hanger.

The above whale boat ha* alfo taken a prize with 
3^,000 feet of boarot.

We can allure our reader*, that the prelent determi 
nation of the cabinet ii, not to content to American 
indtp*ndehre | anil that a confiderable additional force 
it to be feat to America early in the fpring.

PHILADELPHIA, tUrtk 5. ' 
ExirtM \f * Ulttrjrtm FrfJtrutjturg, ia

J

Ml

r

" I hare the pleafure to acquaint you that I am ex.*. 
cecdiugly kappy in FrtdericVfcurg, There it that 
cordial lociabihty' amonj; the citi^cni, wb"-h conttitutet 
them fit mentbert of (ociety. The 4(0, of thii month 
we were h<9*ou(cd with t^c arrival of Mr*. Green* and 
her luit'e. The gentlemen of, FrcdcrUkfburg end H» 
neighbourhood, to (hew thejf high refpeft and efteem,, 
fer jo amiable a character, gave a lull, at tbe coff*e- 
lioule ou the evening of the ltt> luft, ai\d invited Mr*. 
Greene, with her attendirntu major Burnet and Ur. 
flagg^. The evenUg of the i iifi wat the birth night o> 
hi* excellency gtaeral. WafliiagtoiK and theu^h Mi*. 
UKUIC wi* anxioui to profccut* her jourury to the 
fouthware!, fufferfil heifelf to «e prevailed upon- to ftny 
till thjtUM*. Tne aUcmbly war brilliant, bei(igconi- 
l>ele«l of i^Kt^-«44 latliet tud ad equal u umber of gen 
tlemen,^ Mr*.. Giecne danced, with gcn«v»l S 
aod iu*)ur Uucnet, aid 4fl>e*h>p, pcilon«U 
Oreeoe m a partner wulv Mr*. Spotfwood^ Our 
friend, general Weedon^ .|b^«d matter of ci 
and by hi* attention ceatributed mitfh to the pleafur*}** 
of the »t«ni9g. The i jih Mr*.Or*ene took her de 
parture, much to the i egret of all who- were; aouow«,d

A filter troin Newbenf, North Carolina, dated tho, 
ilth ult, infennf, that the urix Jolly T«r, c ""

of I|Motr *nd jjgta*cci,«rooft . ! 
.btrty, •iBriti&taHitar-ef 
L 'P J '»wiC 1id-t^»V4»l



i jo barrels ot «atm«*,l, too bt*«i ol mould candles, 
and a large quantity of Irifli linen.

OFFICE of FINANCE.
February i», t?!*.

WHEREXS tke United StatetHn cengrefsaf- 
frsnbled, oft the id day of Novtubv, 17ft, did 

rtlolva. That it be recommended M the levtral Rates to 
Uy taxes for railing their quotai of money for the Uni 
ted 6ta.t«, feparate Irora thofe laid fer their own par 
ticular ufc i and to pafs afts, direBing the eolleftotf to- 
pay the fame to the cammiffioners of the loan-office, or 
fueh other perfan as (houH be appointed by the fuper. 
intendant of ftmanee to receive the feme within tae 
(tatn, and to authorife luoh receiver to recover the mo. 
nies of the colleaors for the ule of the United States, 
in the ttne rtlann-r and oader the lame penalties as 

* ilate taxes are recovered by the treaiurers of the re- 
ipeaive Aates, to he fubjea only to the orders ol can. 
giefs or the fuperintendant of finance.

And whereas it is not only neeeffary that fome prc- 
cifc made be adopted for managing the public bufitrtls 
in this rcfpea, but alfo that the fame be publicly 
kno*n, fo that all perfons concerned therein may have 
due notice thereof : I have therefor* eftsblifted the foU 
lowing rules, in that behalf, for the receivers, who 
have been or fhall be "by me appointed.

rft. They fhall, a-conhftg to the powers and autno. 
rities which they may relpe«ively be inverted with, 
urge the payment of the feveral quotas of money which 
are or may be required by the United iutes in coagreli 
aflerobled.

»diy. They (hall receive bank notes iflued by the 
prefident, diredors and company of the bank of North- 
America, in payment of taxes ; and when they (hall 
receive any other money, they (hall purchale therewith 
the (aid bank notes. .

jdly. They (hall, at the end cf every week, raake 
out a caftt account, containing all the receipts of money
-i . • r. ^ - -i. _.t •-(. —.AMH. A,t II K» rranfmitttd

-_-_,-_.._. March 7, i;ft. 
T R A T E D frtto the fuWcrfrer the t^th  < laft 

v month, a light grey horfe, 4 years old this faring, 
 bout 14{ hands high, never was (hod, very low in 
flam, is a natural' trotter, had his mane braided when 
he went off, and is branded on the near batfttk T. 
As he went off in company with a horfe that waa found 
at Benedict Calvert, Efquirt's, and wat brtd at Dr. 
Leonard Hallydav's, it is probable he may be in that 
neigbourhood. Any pcrfon that takes up fatd horfe, 
and delhreri him to the laid Dr, Mollyday, or Dr. Ro 
bert Pottinger, (ball have two dollars reward aad re*. 
(enable cxpenoes paid. ^ -

RICHARDSON.

Annapolis, February at, 
To be SOLD at public veadue, on Tuefday the »*Jth 

of March next,

T HAT commodious dwelling houfe and let (land- 
rnr on Church ftreet, at prefent in the tenure of 

Mr. 'William Whetcrott, Allo the dwelling houfe and 
lot aMfoining the above, at prelent under rent to Mr. 
Thamas Prycej 'the fituttion of the houfes and lots 
(landing on the main ftreet and oppofitc the cofree-houfc 
need no further description. Thole who incline to 
purchale, may at any time before the day of fate be 
jnlormtd ol the terms liy applying to ts\ James Too- 
tell, or cipt. Mayburj. A £Ood title in fee fimple will 
be given the purchalers, by

«a DAVID LONG. 
W) Z  THOMAS SUDLBR. 

N. B. A very likely negro boy, 14 years ol t, to be 
fold for fpecie, tobacco, or red money. Enquire of 
the printer.

Aanc-Aiundel county. March 4, 17)1.

N OTICE is hereby given, that on Saturday the 
ijd inftant, will be (old to the higheft bidder, 

tne eifeAs of William liams, fon ol G««rgt, decealed,

By MsExciLVCVC-Y
GEORGE WASHING TDK, Efq{ 

General and cammander in chief of the armies of tat] 
. ". United States of America. 

HBL P R O C L A M A T I O N.

WHlR B A 5 tfiere is good reafon to beliere th«t] 
there are many deferter* from the continent* 

army, who from a conviftion of their errors, and frot 
finding themfelves deluded by falle promifes, wauld wiL 
lingly return to their colours, Were they not' apprchtat 
five of that punilhrnent which ft juffly dae to' thei/ 
crimes. Therefore, from motives of humanity, and i» 
order' to give all fucX an opportunity of returning to tk« 
fen ice of their country, 1 have thought fit to iffue tbj, 
my proclamation, offering free pardon to all deferten, 
as well tbofe who may have joined tUe enemy aa othen, 
who (hall deliver themfelves up to any continental ~ 
cer, on or be/are the irft day of June next.

But I think it neceflaxy at the fame time to decUrti 
that all 'thofe who negltil to embrace the terms ni,l 
offered, and. are hereafter apprehended, may cxpeft tt« I 
tnoft extmplary punilhment. I 

Oiven at head-quarters- in Philadelphia, this ltd 
day of February r 17.1*.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
By bis excellency's command, n j 

TIMCH TILOHUAN, A. D. C. Cf. 
The printers in the different Rates arc requeftad t* paW] 

lift the above.
,__„____________________ _ <____ _____ ___

j Annapolis, February si, I7»t. 
EORGE MANN begs leave to inform t.| 
public, and particalarly thofe gentltmen wktj 

have favoured him with their cudom, that he has n, | 
moved front the houfe he lattly occupied on the __ 
to the Indian king in Church ftreet, lately keptbgl 
Mr. M'Hard. He lolicitsacantinuanc* of bis caftan

G

flock oHtveral kinds, and plantation utenfils, (or to 
bacco or money of any kind at its pafliog value. The 
fale to begin at n o'clock, at which time all perfons 
that have claims againjt vhe fowl deceased's ellau, are 
dcfired to bring them tu" legally proved and palled try the

Finance. . ,
4thly. They (hall, frcm tir.ie to time, tranfmit the 

bank notes in their pelfcflion by fnch perfon and in 
fuch manner as the fuperintendant of ftnsnte (hall dl- 
rea," to the treasurer ol the United States, which per.

%$! ̂ heVSPtnofter,^S,nn,ed, (h... arrive, commuTary, «T,hey may be pai^y - ^ ^ 
a warrant fliall iffue therefor, rn favour of the treafurer _______g_ JOHN 1IAM» admmiftrator. 
of the United States, under the feal of the trwlury, 
figned by the fuperintendant of finance, aad July en. 
tered in the rtgifter's office, dircaed to the receiver, 
who fhall have tranlmitted the fame, and the faid trea 
furer, on receipt thereof (hall giveadifcaarge for the 
fa<*e, in the ulual form, endorledon the faid warrant $ 
which receipt, being alfo entered in the regifter't offier, 
the faid warrant (hall be traafmitted to the faid re. 
ceiver, who (hall cancel the receipt originally given to 
him.

6thly. The raid receivers fliall, at the end of every 
month, make out an exact account of the monies re 
ceived by thtm refpeftively, duiing fuch month, fpeci. 
tying therein, the names  ! the perfons from whom the 
lame (hall have been rectived, the dates and the futus ; 
which account they uairrelpeAively caute to be pub- 
lifhed in one of the news -papers ot the ftate \ to the end 
that every citizen may kntw how much of the monies 
collecled from him, in taxes, is tranfmitted t» the trea- 
(ury of the United States for the (upport of the war | 
ajitl alfo, that it may he known what moaiet have been 
 t the order of the luperintendant of finance. It being 
proper and ncceflary. that in a free cauntry the people 
fhould be as fully informed of the admmiftratioa of 
their affairs, a* the nature of things will admit.

ROBERT MORRI3 %
All the printer* in the United States arc requefted to 

infert this in their news-papers.

-On Saturday the 6th dav of April next, at 4 oMock in 
the afternoon, will be fold, for the benefit of the 
cftate, on the premises, to the bigbcft bidder, for 
ready current money,

A LOT ol ground in the city af Annapolis, dif- 
tinguimed on tht plat of the faid city by tht num 

ber 41, tog-.thtr with the dwelling houfe, and ather 
improvements thereon, late the property of Mrs. Anne 
Catharine Green, deccafed. A good titk will be nude 
to the purchaser, by

/ F. G R E E M, admmiftrator.

Annapolis, March I, 1711.

ALL perfoni indebted to the fubfcribcr by bond or 
rote, are requtfted to dilcharge the lame, or at 

lead to pay up the intereft due thereon ^ aad thofe who
  are indebted by open account, are prayed to fettle aad 
pay tht balances due, or give bond with fecurity for 
the fame. Attendance will be given by the fubfcriber 
at London. town every day, ana at his (tare at Anna 
polis every Friday. Any money current, will be taken 
in paymeat, at the parting value.

jw JAMESDICK. 
The fubfcriber hat fome negroei to difpofe of, for 

ready money only.

Chai Its' county, February 5, 1711. 
To be fold, on Monday the rirft of April, if lair, if not 

the next fair cUy, at public vendue, for crop to 
bacco,

T H E valuable and well improved plantation where* 
on the lubfi.riber now dwells, containing two 

hundied acres, it lies within two miles of Benedict, and 
includes a confiderahlc p.ut of the low grouuds on the 
head of Indian creek, which aflfuids excellent meadow 
and pafturage lor flock. Allo flock of all kinds, houf- 
hold ami kitchen furniture, a complete new ox-cart and 
two yoke ot oxen. A confiilerable time of payment 
will be given thole tbat require it, on giving bead and 
approved fecurity, w j 
_______JT^ EDWARD ANDERSON.

Annapolii, February 14, 171*.

ALL perfons indebted to the fublcribers, by open 
accounts, are requtftcd to. lettle the fame, by 

paying their refpettive balances, or give band with ft- 
curity { and likswife all thalt indebted at alortlaid, by 
bond, nott, or othtrwifr, are requeued to pay up the 
inttrtft thtrtoa, and renew the lame, if not convenient 
to pay thtm off. Any fort ol money will be taken in 
payment at its pafling value. We hope n* pcrfoa will 
Bight this notice, and itafontble rtqueft, at it mill be 
very difagrtcablc to bt un .trtbt MctBity oTcoinpelling 
by law, which ctrtainly will bt the caft il not properly 
attended to, btloie the i«th day «f March next.

3 JOSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.

Maryland, Intei.lant't office, March t, i;Sa.

AL L perfoas indebted to this ftate for monies ad 
vanced for carrying on manufactures and not ac. 

counted for, or on any other Contract, or for the col. 
leftion af any branch of the revenue, are defired with 
out lei's of tune to fettle their accounts and dilcharge tne 
balances that may be due, otherwifc fuits will be com 
menced againft thote who ntgleft to comply with this 
requifitian.

All perlons having claims again! the ftate on certifi 
cates, onlettled account!, or otherwife, are requeHed 
t* bring taem in t« be adjufted. Officers who have re- 
ceived money from the executive for the recruiting fer- 
vice, and with which they are charged on the auditor'* 
hooks, are defirtd tu ftttlt their accounts.

c} DANIEL or »T. THOMAS JENIFER, 
2-^ intendant.

ami aflures the public, thatiie will endeavour to daAntJ 
thei» favour. ^

Strawberry-hill, March 5, lySa, 
To be fold, or hired out (for caih or tobacco) to i 

. this lea fon, in high order, and ptrfeaiy loUMJ

T HE well known high bred bay horle CAstl 
L K$ S, he wat got by col. Bsylor's Fesrno 

his dam by Dcve, h)i grand-dam by Othello, his ^ 
grand-dam by Old Spark, out of the high bred iinf 
ed mare Queen Mab, tbat was the dam of col. Hop 
Pacolet.

Allo' to be fold, fundry full blooded mares in I 
colts, fillies af various ages, and an elegant well mate 
pair for the cbarriot or phaeton, they were got byil 
coach horle out of a blooded mare, are fall sll(««s| 
hands high, well broke, youag, uablemUhed, and van 
powerful. Credit will be given, on bond with fceariti, 
if required, by A

tf TL. RICHARD SPR1GQ.
To be let, and may be entered oo imraediattly, t 

 valuable farm on Elk-Ridge, about ten' miles Iresi 
Baltimore-town > there are fifty two buflirls of was* 
now feued on it, under a very good fence, and an ovo> 
ftot mill, that with fome (mail : epairs, and prbptr aa> 
nagetment, would be very profitable.

RICHARD SPR1GQ.

T HE fubfcribcr intends to petition the general s&l 
fembly, at their next feffion, to piu an sfllsJ 

quietly peflels him of the whole traa of laad called k| 
John's, with addition, near St. Mary's church, Isj 
bought as confiscated property, lying in Snow-hill i_ 
nor | part of faid land was formerly called St. BanyX| 
which, within eight years part, I bought as propri«t< 
property. a '"" ' . • .'. "

if /j-OHM-MACK ALL.
_______^____ • _ _• ^_'_

Jannary sj, lyts. .

THIS is to give notice, that I mill apply totkj 
next general aflerably for an aa to bave a 

recorded from Sarah GaiTaway, and Thomas Gaffi . 
executrix and executor of capt John Gtflaway, 4*>] 
ceafed, ta William Chapman, for a traa of land call' 
Taylor's Trianglc/lyiag in Anne.Arundtl tounty. 

WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

* A FEW copies *f the LAWS of MARY. 
JTV. LAND, palTed lilt feffion ol aflembly, m»y be 

..Sad at the Printing-office.

S TOLEN out of the fobfcriher't »afture, on" the 
«4th day of November 1741, a hluny Hark bay 

'marc, about t\{ hands high, 9 ysart old this fprlng, 
neither dock'd nor branded, (he hat a fnvll ft«t in 
her forehead, and a (m»H ftreak of white en the infldc 

, of her right fare foot at tha felling on of the hoof, &  
. is much marked with rMMdlt on the back, and with 

j»the bread plat*  ! a chair hamtfs on htr breaft, (he 
Y( drags her hind feet when ufad. Wh»*vir takes ap laid 
''"   and brings hsr k«me, or givts information ta tha
*'wwner, fo (hat he may get her again, (hall receive a re.
'ward of fix dallars in fpeele. - iw 

'" WUMOS.

' Anne- Aiundel county, Feb. to, i7Js.

AL L perfons indebted to the eltate of John Wat. 
kins, fen. late of this couaty, dcceafed, are defired 

to come and difcharge the lame to the lublcribcr, and 
thofa wb» have claims agiinft the laid eltate, arc re. 

- quelled to bring them in legally authenticated, that 
'„ they may be adruftcd and lei tied.

Allo wilt he laid by the lulifcribcr, to the higheft bid 
der, on Saturday the jot!) of March cnfuing, at Thomas 
Philpot's, living near Jonathan Rawlings, f»r fpecie or 
the new bills af credit at the exchange at the time uf 
paymeat, four likely country born negroes, «m«ng 
which art a valuable breeding wench, two boys,, one 
about 15 years old, and the other it, liktwife a negro 
giil about < years old. And at the lame time will be 
fold.JfQndry herfes, cattle, and (htcp. Twt* years credit 
will it given, on giving bond and approved (tcurity.

' w | a ^-JOHN W ATKINS, executor 
 f"  '.:"/ * X> I ^J000 Catkins, deceased.

ills.

RICHARD RA

-- 
: - T« he L E T in Annapoib,

T HE HOUSE and LOT lately ocvvpted hy 
Richard Lte, JUs/ttre. Bnquiic of the printer.

8« G R J£E 1^.
N-.A. . . /-: '

Aanapolii, March 6, i;ti.

TH E fubfcriber takes the libertv to iaforro tbt its- 
lie generally, and his old cunoraers particuwt, 

tkat he has again opened tavern "in this city, ia I* 
houfe lattly occupied by Mr. George Mann oa tk 
dock, and foliciti their cuftom. He alfo intends to ft- 
cure proper and convenient veflels for the pwpairsf 
ferrying to Kcrn-lOand, Rock-Natl, **. w «

  GILBERT MIDDLBTO».

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF TOBACC*|
REWARB.

Prince-William, February ai

R AN away from the fubfcribcr living L. ...  
William caunty, in the ftate of Virginia, BOli 

a negro man (lave, about fix feet high, wellmide, dw' 
large dent in one of his checks, and is remarkably loll 
of playing on the fiddle. The lubfcriber heard W* 
being on Patuxcnt, in Maryland, loon after hens 
away, and hat good reafan to believe he was taken ftsa 
thence to the eaflern wore of Maryland by a certail 
Jamei Davii. Whoever apprehends and fecurts theu4 
flave, fo that the fubfcriber (hall get him into hispsfr 
feflioa, uall receive the above-mentioned reward. / 

^ *w JOHN HAMMITT.

• ' March 4, 1711.

AL L perlont Indebted to the eftate of James CsrsTi 
late at Annt-Arundtl county, decealiid, art*- 

fired fo saake immediate paymeat, or at fartheft ea» 
before the tuft day of Auguft next, as further isidulf**** 
will not be given) and all thole-who may have j** 
claims againft the (aid cftate, are defired to bring tfc** 
ia legally pravcd, that taey may be paid, J>y

1  ' BJCHARD ORAYV adsMtHilnUstr 
w j with will annent*C Jajatt Care*.
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ff my farmer eddref* wae not toited to your 
: tafte, you will have M little jramfon to reUfl»n 
' cnitt I cMtm no me*> from drawing to 

the life, or eaipoifae*** *M* « « U7- * 
) nKm*er, /of*«*jr other producttoai of na- 

wkM fcems only eaoMttled to e*tk*> wemdery or 
perpetrate milchietY The fcorpien tk*t  rankle* in 

toe mrft, and1 wafte* hi* venom on bbowwmpeott; 
Jkai a claim to mercy and forbearance ; but fltould he 

  . crawl from hia obfcurity, prepared to ftjitg>, tke heel of 
itlttf i* deservedly lifted up to crtHb hi* bead. 

hrW,'Sir, flMiild have «pe»i«ac«d tkat forbearance, 
Ifctt yotf Wen coiMMt M> expend thofc mean* on your- 
IfrK, wbkh were htteatded for your own (upport and 
lenjoyment, for I-cannot think fo hard of Nature, a* M 
Ibtlieve fte beftowa fitch- bnalitica fo, a different pur- 

jonr ability to do harm been equal t» year 
you would in time, according to tbe ordi- 
' of mtlice a*d mietklef, JiMC become 

ty to fcctety t but rhotfgb bleftr* with 
you are, happily for u», ftantily lupplie* 

ftrmer, Your bead OMeteractt your heatrj and 
di&ppointaaent and mortinoation, a* far M they caa) 
reach yoar Hreaft, become it* confluence *nd puriilh- 
aWnt of your feeble attempt* to injure airf dettroy. 

t cfcarged you with etldcavouriaf to tain tbe u- 
tieen, without 
charged yoti with no

&ACCO

gnilt
)<xi know, and

_. | wilt ge farther, aaxl a&rt, that at the very 
I time yoa perfectfted tu*»*kfc-eJ- the virulcacttf your 
ktarr, you wer* tarn? eetiMexu, that tbeulifcyou 

I bad- were infnmoent t* rapport tbe charge. Twm ftirr 
farther, and fay, tbat your reafen for not enoea-

 fing to get fuch information concerning that afair, 
**. it wai undoubtedly in your power to obtain, ,wy, 
ktetraie yoi» ftifjaefted that lu«h an enquiry would tea* 

,»> discover-nil innocence and defeat your malice. 
' Mow, Sir, although 1 have no opinion of your abe» 

JBtiei, yet Idb net fappcuc yea fo defective m under* 
I tomling, at to be incapable of j«df iaf *** to proceed 
, M a cat* of fuch a nature* e very moderate (bare of 
fcnft WOOld fcrve to direct you. You could not poffi- 

I My be ignorant, that, -in order to convift a rxrlbn ot a 
kreacb of truft, by violating an injunction, impoi'ed on 
Hm TB cenfeqoence of tfcat iruft, it w»i firft neceffluy 
to alcertain the injunction. You mud know, that the 
circumltancei, which were to be adduced to prove the 
fajto? a brewch, oeght to be fubfeqiunt to the proof of 
be injun&ion alleged to have been violated. Year
 tad oooM not fo have miliaken the eider of things, 
kid not your heart affifted in the arrangement. No, 
|1r, M attempt of that kind would have fruftrated your 
Mrvere t yon knew that then there weuld be no room 
tar TmjpoQtMn. You could not confute the heads, or
 rrjudite the minds of your *uJnntt, in a matter fo
iareley and that admitted of no oppofition of opi-

l Ifon »|id argument. Tbe matter wai a faA on re-
 tord | the record* only could declare the reality of it | 
had tbcy been oamfalted, and the injunction net ap.
 eared, there was an and to the affair. But truth wa* 
aot yoar object j therefore your mode of proceeding 
Vat not calculated to convince, but to perplex. You 
wen ftnlble, if you could once divert tfrir attention 
fhyn the true point, you had then aa ample field, in 
wtikh yon eiigrrt difpiay the fancied power* of your
 jvtriuj, a/i4 gratify your moft fanguine wilke*. You 

i ntertdycrurtelf you cetrld lead ttttr prejudice* on from 
npponrton to faot, and from fact to fuppoGtUm, until 

I yew fcxdjbewitdered their underfttndingi, and inflamed 
tktir pfrntm* ) and that fbefe you could manage to the 
toedemnitten and deftruftlon of the hated ob|ett. 
Tint, Sir, it not -mere declamation, it is net fupw- 
Irion (dene. Tbe imputation it warranted by probable 
aaltrence from tbr nxrurc of your conduct /ind arni- 
Mtatt.   Th» aflenk-n (improperly called a charge) 
auae by a member of coagrefii the private cprre- 
fpoiidenre of tbe prefident and hit opinion \ tbe pubfi- 
aflon of Puellut, and the addreft of Mr. Carrell, re 
citing their fufgtttions, were fumYient, in your judg 
ment, to condemn rl>e member from thrcity of a breach 
of Mi delegated trult; and that top without further tn- 
aitiry. Ai you relied oa the opinion ot Mr. Merchant 
and his public charge, a* you qffiBtd to believe, againlt 
Mr. -Chaft | what motive* do you (uppple, influenced 
coQgjefk to appoint him poftcrior to rnis circu*afhuy;e 
'te trtnfaft buuef* or the first iaaportance, and which 
retpiind tfce utmiaft confidence in bit integrity r Can 
yeu ftwe jo yoitrieif at cmje, in wbkh it can pahibly be 
tttemed "for tk* geod of a body in Itapibjic capacity, 
or of the Individual member* In their p'ri»»t* concerrti,

feforte cf the houte (if d^tentts, to receive the. la* 
emtfRoa of money 4nto the tfnifory, at1 the ; fame-rate Jt 
,wat iflfbed okt i WHO would riOe the characaer of bat 
uedeYBiedJng to fefcnd an enquiry iate the cond»ftef 
fueh a culprit r- So fond at you arc of ftartlh^'.wM 
bunting down public offender*, 1 queftiott Wbetfeer rraal 
you would be coneerned in ftich an affair;

That thil w>s more than probably the calfc/ yoa eaai 
have no doebt now, whatever your fentfments werfc 
beiore. 'The evidence that appeared td the houfe of 
detente* ii fulKcient to ee>nvince the moft fceptical 
mina, that the refolve raid to have been fecret, and 
which Mr, Chale was chirged with divalgtag, wa* not 
of that nature, you have Inch proof, that it would be 
more fhan an impeachment of your undemanding to 
profefs a doubt of it | though 1 have not fo little ex 
perience, of your chsracter as to expect, tbat tbat win 
occeft>n any alteration in your conduct | for T am ftill 
of opinion, that truth was not tbe object you had in 
view, tbettgk- it will be needle fs to intimate here what wae.--     ; ' ' .

Yo» wiH'ite-w, perbap*, give into the curiou* dtf- 
tmerhm made by one of the evidence* on tbat enquiry, 
between thole matter* which fiom their nature required 
fecrecy, and ought to be fo obferved, though tliere wa* 
no injunction to the pu pole, and the common erdinvy 
buftneia, which was not improper for, and therefore 
(ubjtct to, tke hilpeAlon ot every eye. This ii now 
your -only retreat; We^k. and deleiKxIeft as it it, yo*v.

or'Vnrirely quit tbe field*
Mtariottof yo«rh(lk>w-eitiee«, without evaik a fjptctaua. .

lamettc* of bi» gnilt, I charged yoti with nothing bo* rnuft here jnajct yon
|«alMt >oo know, and »»ftt«el, if you can feel, to b» I confer* tbi* diftmfliou, curiout a* it it, gate me no

aaeaftire. I dialL *a| notbuJg more to this than What- 
et^r inward. iatidkition (be may draw from what ftt*j 
deem* a pttaclUieO* djfcharge oi ker duty, in my opi- 
oio* like will be brit illy employed irl a public truft, if 
her private deciioo* are to thwart the gerieral determi 
nation* to which, if I am. not mdch miftakao, a true 
fenfe of her. duty will inftruct her te conform.

I kavt nbt laid (o much on thil point, becanie t 
think it very material. Indeed I hare laid too much 
confidering tbe nature of it. But; Sir, could it be 
made oat to fuit your wiike*; and view*, remember 
(kat the other point, I mean the faft of a violation, il 
from every. thing that ha* appeared, a* deficient of 
proof at thi* of common fenfe. J (ball not en.er on 
that matter now, but (hall inbmit, and recommend 
tku, with, the reft I hav* faid to your fenoo* conudera* 
tioo. It U time to take my leave of you lor the prefenU 
At fenir other opportunity I &all take the liberty to 
accoff you witb another addreft on thi* fubjtct. Per- 
hap* it may be againft the ftrict rule of raannera to wait 
OA you without the formal ceremony of an invitation. 
Confidering tbe caufa and nature of my vidt, I caa 
eafily believe that I am in unwelcome gueft ; but I am 
latisfied no nan of fenfe will think me an impenineae. 
intruder.   ,.,.,

A w a i o»
Baltimore, March it, i 7li. . ... , j. . «

...___ ' _ _ - •« JUT. .•••-«.• ....-|t-t-c- H MO . l£*rr*

to place confidence (n one, who it likely to betray hit 
trait and their iotcrclti t or will yov, trotn their mat. 
tandop, infer »ii gttiK,, and not bit Innocjnct r Prom 
 hat prlncilo d* Mt) Malto tbf iai«rt«(S»r Fut the

a
  ft have 
eren to common

farprrle) for I wai prepared to expect, that nothing 
that the «// of man could devifa would I e omitted on 
tki* occanon. > knew a victim wa* to b« lacrlficed ) 
> knew too, if the1 (acred apparatui could not be pro- 
e*ucd) that arty vile inftruraent would ferve the pur- 
pofe. The blood was to he offered up witb all the ce 
remonial fknctity of devotion to your idol, whilft tbe 
true Ood was neglected and delptfed. I will do tbe 
gentleman, to whom we ara indebted for tbe diftinciion, 
nte jvftire to acknowledge, that I ara frritmfy of opi 
nion he nla^e it agreeable to tbe word* el hit oath, 
" according to tbe bcft-ot hi* knowledge." I an (atif- 
a\ed it wai not done with a view to injure tbe cmkftit. 
It wonW be » Diameful wafte of time in me, a ad but an 
ill compliment to my reader*, to endeavour at dif- 
proving what, in my opinion, ii too abfurd to catch 
tbe alTent of any one, who is poffefled of the moft mo 
derate (hare of reflexion. An obligation founded on 
fuch a diltinctiou it idle In theory, and too vague for 
practice. In a body compoled of many members, Who, 
m nature and realon. is authonfed to direct the general 
determination* f Who ii to decide on the objects to be 
purfucd, and the mode of purlumg them t It will furely 
be unneeeffary to anfwer, the cotleetlve body. Or it 
hi* private confoence alone to be bi* director, a* to 
the meafare and mode of compliance r' But thit may 
inftraft him to oppole that general fenfe, as well as to 
conform to it. It may prompt him to reveal a pofitive 
injunction, a* welt as to conceal what wa* never in. 
tended to be confined to the mere knowledge of it* 
members. Every member ot tbe community ha* a 
right to that information in hit public concern*, which 
h not by pofitive order withheld from him by thefc, 
whom h* ha* empowered to manage hi* public affair*. 
Tbe general intereft may lometimel require, and poli- 
tical prudence ought to direct concealment*, but wlttrc 
it (hould be done, the fame prudence will impole that 
observance by exprel* injunction, bhe will never lub- 
mit it to private opinion only, not from the principle 
alone th,nt Inch a dependence is too frail in itt nature 
to reft on, being too eafily biafled by lelfiOt conudcia. 
tien, but that private opinion ought ever to *ft in con 
formity with, and never ep)<o!e the general decifion, 
and that the only method of obtaining a knowledge of 
the general feme et the body in itt oecifioni it by an 
expred declaration. The opinioni ot individuals may 
differ. Thi* ii uniform i it it thi* tbat create* the obli 
gation. 'Tins it rhe reftraint that every man of frnle, 
and principle, wiH and ought to lubmit to ) and it is 
thit he eiigagrs to lu^mit to by an acceptance el bit 
truft.   -    

i hope, Sir, you will pardon my faying- fo much on 
a fubjtct, which 1 had beiore declared too abfurd to be

 iropolcd en any mind, that poffefled the moft moderate 
fliare ot dilcernment. I mean not to inlult your under- 
ftanding, nor to offend your delicacy | though perhapi 
there )i little danger pt the latter, whatever you may 
think ot the former. Hut, Sir, 1 mean to call on you 
to declare what inference in your judgment ought to be 
drawn from the foiegomg oblervationi. Win you '"- 
fer, that con^reft ailed jwickediy, or ftupidly-j in not 
iraponng an inutnetion orl it* mem bet 1 1 Or will it not

 be mort rwlonable to conclude, that in their opinion 
fuch an InjunftTon w«i improper or unneceffary I Ad- 
muting there wat none, and thia ha* been proved, can   
yqii by tbe ntmoft thatch of deception Impofe fo far on 
Jreur npund; a* to wreft It to the belief tbat Mr. Chafe 
could vie-late hit truft, by not conducting hlmltlf, a* if

'(here had been oner We bate tha ftrongcft realon, 
vJtaa the nature of ihe'cafe wHl admit of( to oeiieve that

injonftteii proper «r neeef  

AN account from Hampton mention*, that one of
the enemy1 * privateers lately, took an outward- 

bound veffel and run another on more near that place, 
but that by. the activity ot commodore Barren, the on« 
athore wai got off, the other re-taken, and night 
coming on, proved a favourable opportunity to the pri 
vateer foe effectually making her efrape.

A few day* ago arrived here lieut. col. Lee, from th« 
fouthern army, which he Left OB the i|th of February, 
and inform*, That gen. Greene, with 'the main body 
of the army* continued in. a portion nortb of Pon-poq 

, within four mile* oi Jkckfonburg i tke light
.._._ A ." _.l '.!_ f- ...» * k f ^ ft t .* r

nver, ..._ 
troopi were ftatioued on tbe ietith fide of Afhly rivar^ 
in the vicinity of Dorche(Ur j that the Kritifli army re- 
mainen in their fortified clmp at ^ke Quarter-houfe, 
prefervipg poftt on James-1 (land and Raddrel't point i 
that brig. gen. Marion, witb the militia and corpt of 
ftatc troops, sra* on the nortb Cde of Cooper river, fof 
the protection of the inhabitants of that dirl rift i that 
the operating force of the two armies were nearly cquatt 
including irregulars, no reinforcements having amvc4 
at Charles-town, though very powerful bodies of troopa ' 
were expected in the ceurfr of the enfuing Month : that   
defertion prevailed in an uncommon rlegiee in the royal 
army, the fpirit of dilaffection wa* fubnding daily, and - - 
tbe unfortunate inhabitant* wbo had been deluded by/ 
the art* of the enemy to oppofe their country were 
throwing themfelte* on the mercy of government i tbat 
tbe wanneft friendfhip lubfifted between the citifena 
and the army, and the baidthipi of fcrvice were miti 
gated by the conflant and affectionate civility of the in 
habitants | and the American troop* preferred a pcrfeet 
fidelity, 'notwithftanding a complication of wants i that 
comrniffiooers were appointed by the general* Greene 
and Leflie, to meet On the aotb of February for the re- 
notation of the cartel, Ice. and the mode of warfare 
wai totally changed, humanity having taken place of 
ba/barity, and civility of rudeneln that lieut. coU 
Thomp|un, late ftcrttary to lord Germaine, bad takea 
command of tke pritifh cavalry s that gen. Wayne bad 
co.nfined the ene.oiy'i force* m tke ftate of Georgia to 
the tuwn Of SitanD» i and tbat col. White, at the kcad 
qf his regiinent of cavalry, bad routed a body of In 
dians, making it prifynut, and takiaj lee horita, 
with qther booty.

Lieut. col. Laifrcnt* bat fUcceeded lieut. col. Lee i* 
the command of the light troops j and lieut. col. Har. 
rocr i* appointed deputy adjutant general te tke louthern 
army during the abfcnce of col. William*, wbo it oat 
hi* return to Maryland!

Letter* from dull* of Jan. y, inform Us, thst a Sp»- 
ni(h fleet compoled of 4.1 (hip* df the lio», filled from 
tlianc* on the jd of the lam* month, conveyJxig tranf- 
portt witb '4000 troopi, defined, it wat fuppetcd, for 
the H^vanna. It wat faidj they were to cnrife in tri« 
latitude of Madeira, ta/awalt the junction of m) 
Ouicbeni who (aiWd from Bteft on the nih of Decem 
ber, with.iojhips of the litte, convoying ij,eoo trooje, 
which, Akh a part of tht leet, it t»as fuupoleil, were 
likewilCx^ettuied for tbe Wcft-Indi«(> A report preU 
vailed /there, that the French fleet had fallen in with a 
Brititt fquadroo under Kempenftldt, confiting of i« 
Juipfi ttie reluit was not (yionn. The reduction of 
Mwion was not completed, but report* continued Ut 
iattrr »h*ii' txpecUtiohs,___

.tit

TUB foJloi»4»gextnK>i^D«yrehtio«ka»juftfiaett 
into our bandi. The rev. Mr. Uagamoxe, of Caf- 
taon, Leiceicrfhtre, died trie firt ot Jaoua/y, (74** 
pi Aefed of the following effects, v\a, 700!. per annum,,..,. did not think an ._.. . . _ - , . .

I rntlr not impofing one i* a CaJk_MUry proof of aad looet. in money* which (he dying iafeltan) ftli to
thi*, for would it not be a violatlotT^nill the rule* of a ticket porter in London i be kept one   rvant of rnclt
 Pl^bjhbiiity fiv4 (eafoa to-infer tbe conWHjf-1 JuitJUll fcjc, whom be locked Up .every night. Hit Uft eipplcnr-
private opinion, or tfll it 'If you wiliSj/tRe' >hor« Went of an evening was to go round hie preaai'et, Irl
folernn name of eenfckeee, U to lupjiy thta/defeAt. 8he \oole kit doe* aodifirc hit gyn. He loft hi* Ule nfol-
ir to be tb* judgl ef tk*»j»topritty er-atkffity.of the ^>w»i -   '-^   -k '  '" '
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dog* iowAed upoYhim fuddenly,.and thrt 
pond, where be wa* found bread high; 

or aF\ftance but bein loc

and threw Him into a 
tht fervant*

lUful I
HE
beauU 

half high, 
tation, near

pondd*

March I, t7ft. 
«, five year* old,  

bay, upward* of fiftton hand* tad an 
will cover thi* fealbm at in* ' ' " ' 'Hearer thi. featoa at the fabUfibav.'a ptaa. 

the bead of St. Mary** river, vat f *e blei. 
of net new iftipettcd crop totecc*. aebi

Jieard' him call for affiftance, but beinglocked upcould 
aot lend him any. He bad jo gown* and canoe**, jll

fc^TT^^SSSt 8x2 & joss1 SL stt£sHtt?J3M~f* saivS^Jsfsart s-iTSASfc Zjtt££&% ssSSS&^Baoo pick-axe*. aoo fpadei andfboteW, gladder.and tr.ad.dam wa. Pocattuitae* ttewai iaipe

 40 razori.
ANNAPOLIS, Jttarftat.

Extr*8 it • Irtttrfnm t*Uim*rt, Mitrib 19, I7»»-
 " ''« Yefterday a rchoontr arrived from 8t. Crout, .which, 
bring* the capitulation of tbo garrifbn of BrimRont. 
liill ;7nd the whole ifland of St. Chriftopher'i, which u 
at favourable or the inhabitant* a* they could wifc."

Account* from London a* late a* tho tad of January 
fay. that lord Cornwall!* and general ̂ Arnold had »r- 
lived theie That the eye* of the nation were begin 
ning to open and fee their fituation with refpea to tbe 
probabt try of Aibjugating America, and indeed tht 
molt rangutne of them give np the t-'ea of aceomnttib- 
ing it by a laud army  That tbe debate* in parliam nt 
raw veryi high, a motion wa* made to retinrfjifc the 
American war, and the previoni qoeftion carried by a
 ^ ' . '   " -    ^   - --    I Dove, hit grcat-grand-dam by col. Talker* noted

Othello upon belnna, a ftrain cf horfe* not to be ex 
celled by any yet imported into thi* country.

Young Yorrick wa* put iruo my hand* in November 
laft to be trained, and during bi* exercife gave vtry 
pleafibg hope* of making a capital turf hot le. Proper 
pafturage for mare* at 1/9 per week, where the greatcft 
care will be taken of tliern, but 1 am not aalwerable 
tor efcape* or accideQi v -»_r w c

/ &*&?• JOHN CRAGGS.
N. B. More* covereef thi* feafon not proving with 

foal are to be covered the next fealon at half price.

fiaall majority That hard North wa* made to atfcnow- L 
ledge they did not now mtan to purfue.the war a* here, 
toiort r>y lending tro;pi through the country, hut to 
change the whole f)ftem, and by wbat fril trorn him in 
tbe courle of hi* Ipeech, it wonleV appear Mtf ihcy 
meant to evacuate Charlet-town and take poflellion of 
Rhode ifland, and either carry on a predatory War, or 
depend entirely on their fleet to dilirtfi our trade  
That the citizens of London and Weftminfter had pe 
titioned the k.'.g againft carrying on the American war, 
and for a change ot minifteri. in the boldeft language  
1 liat Mr. L'uren* wa* retailed from tht I ower.

.5-
'tr*».d- 
i great, 
loathe

bon. William'Bird, Efiy aad of b)ood unexceptionable. 
Good paftoragt trill be $>an*l for tear** at half a crows 
fpecie per wcek.^out will not make iaytelf aafvmabia 
tor aay ta/Cfcuy b?Sft. <££**.&%.„*

". ..'y-Py^fr.,^ *q»B*T 9H»ifr*!fcV 
YOUNG YORRICK,

T H E property of Meflr*. Fielder Bowie aad John 
Smith Brook*, a beautiful dark bay, rifing tour 

yean old, equal in figure and blood to any borf* on 
the continent, will cover mare* thi* leafon at j guinea*, 
and 7/1 to the groom, at Bowie'* farm, adjoiaiag Mot* 
tingham in Prince-George'i county.

Young Yorrick it full 15 band* and an half high, 
aad wa* got by col. Taykor'i Old Yorrick, whole pcdi- 
grte and faovc arc too nbtoriou* to need panegyrick, 
hi* dam by Dr. Hamilton'* Figure, hit grand-dam by

OB OR O If .W^A'B'rl t N OT O N, Ify
General aad cataeaander in chief of tbe aiui.f i wt th« \ 

•• • JJaiWd«tau» of America. . ;. ,
.*  ft o c L A.M A r i o N.
K AI tkcre i* 1*0*1 reafba to belieWt..., 

"We manf delerterV from Hie contin<nt«j 
army, who from a coavicVion of thrir errorx, and from 
find tag thejafelvei deluded by fallr promiic.i, would wil. 
tia|ry retuTa»o,taeir colour*, were they n;t .. . __ 
five of that pnniument which i* juNly due to their 
criaM*. '1 bcrorpre, from motive* of humanity, and i« 
 filer co gfvlloil facfe an opportunity of returning to tbt 
ferric* of their tountry, 1 have thought fit to iBue i_. 
my procbuaatioa, offering free pardon to aUdeierten.'«»^rAis.i15fsa5sa "
cer, on or before the firft day of June next.

Uutltbtak it naccflaryi at the Tame date to.declare 
that all thoft who negleA to embrace the term* nev 
o0rred,a*«l «a» bettafierapfrebendoa, aaay expoft tbt 
taoft exeatpbvy yaaaaaaent. ,

Oivea at Wad-quarter* in PbiUoerpbia, thii itta 
'Vt»»e». - 
OKORQg WAUUNOTON.

The priautrt in the diStrtotlaiCM art reqocftad to paW |
, , : lUb tbo abow.

r*-» A K« N dp a* a Cray, by Robert Tbnma, ia St ! 
JL Mory'* eountr a bright by n»re, aboat \ yean j 

old laft (firing, i|l handi high, brandtd on the Mar ' 
buttcxltbut not perceptibjt, a 6»all biaxa in bar fiata. 
faip on her, nole, off biad fqot..»h|te, fway bacfctd, 
docked, and unbroke. Toe ow»er Udffired to pron 
proptrty, pay charge*, tihd take btr away.

Ofbce lor confiscated eftatet, Annapolii, March 5, 17!*.

P U K-6 U A NT to aft* of the general aflcrobly, will 
be fold at public auction, the following property, 

on the .day*, at the place*, and upon the term*, here- 
after mentioned, VIE, .--._.-.__._. ;

At Kent county, on the premifc*, the i;th day of 
April, that valuab'c traft of land late tht property of 
Lloyd Dulany. Alto a number of fine flave*, with 
ftocKof every kind.

  At Chefter-town, In Kent county, the toth day of 
April, part of (Cent Manor.

At Talbot Court-houle, tht atd day of April, a 
bi'Ufc and lot, and warehoufei, tituate at Kingfton, 
late the property of ike heir* of Matthiat Qale, allo the 
following trail* of land, late the property of the heir* 
of Anthony. Kichanllon, part of Turkty.neck, n c 
acre* { part of Mount Hope, 50 acreti Dickenfbn't 
Plain*, alf'tacrc*! Ricbardlbn'i Adventure, I* acre*) 
Limeruk 50 acre* j Hackcn'* Garden, joo acre-.

At '-ambriiige, on, tht aylh day of April, a (raft of 
landtalUd Enaall*:* Outlet, ]s« acre*) Smart'* Folly,
  50 acre*) Hamilton'* Adventure, 116 acre*) allo a 
pum;>er ot likely (Uvtt, lat* the property of Alexander 
Hamilton | allo about 1000 acre* ot the manor of Nan- 
ticokt.

1 he manor land* to be fold on the following term*, 
One third of the turn to b< paid on the firft day of Sep. 
temner ntxt, in fpecie, or bill* of credit of the laft 
CAifli.m at the a&uai value thereof; another third on 
the fiift day of September, 17! j, in like money ; and 
the remaining third on the firft day ot September, 1714, 
in like money. The purchaJcr* watt give boud with 
goud Crcuriry.

_ I he other lan<ls to be fol3 a* follow*, the large Jracl* 
feill be parcelled out to luit the purchakr*. Tha Aim 
bio, to be paid in go d or filver, one third to b« paid 
>n ten day* from tht day of tale { another third to b« 
paid in twenty day* from tht firft payment! and the 
remaining third to be paid *n the totb day of kept ere- 
bcr next. Every purchafer rouft bt prepared to give 
bond and fecurity on the day of laic, otherwife he wUI 
forfeit hit bargain, and the pro.-ttty he let up a lecond 
time. All and every ptrfon having any ciaim or de 
mand againlt, or to, any of the foregoing eftatei, arc 
rcqueftcd to prelcnt the fame properly authenticated to 
the conunifioner* before the day »f fale.

By order, 4 JO. BAXTER, elk.

,.. T R A v * x L E R, .;;..
THE property of eri. Edward .Lloyd, flandi thie 

(cafon at my Icat on Patowtnack, and will cover, 
at } guinea*. The high pedigree and propcrtie* arc fo 
well known that they need no particular defcription. 
Oood pafturage for mare* nKUt but will not be an- 
iwerable for ekape*>>»v *<3»V

* ^ MBNRY ROaiER.

A K. E N up a* a ftray by Franci* St. La'wrance, 
living near the bead ol South river, Anne-Arun- 

dcl county, a Ibrrel mare, about 11 haodi high, ift 
year* old, no perceivable brand, pace* and gallop*, baa 
a biaxe in b<r face, many (addle I pot* on' btr back, 
hinging mane and tail. The owner may have her. 
again on proving property and paying charge*. J •

On Saturday the 6th day of April next, at 4 o'clock in 
the alternoon, will be fold, for the benefit of the 
cftaU, on the prctailca, to the higucft bidder, for 
ready current money,

A L O r ot ground in the city of Annapolit, dif- 
tinguifhed on the plat of the laid city by the nwm- 

bcr 41, together with the dwelling houCe, and other 
improvement* thereon, late the property ot Mr*. Ann* 
Catharine Green, deceafed. A good tide will be made 
to the purcualcr, by

? F. G R E E N, adminiftrator.**

AL L perfon i indtbW to tkt,eftai»of Bcttjaaaia Ak 
kin, late »f Calvert county,  ceeaied, arc deiroi 

to make payment, and *U thofe (bat have claim aganl 
the faid eftate, are defirtd to bring tbem ia legaU 
proftd, a* they my be paid, by 

...,'. j3 WILLIAM ALLEIN, executor.

ALL perfon* indebted to the cOatt of Williata Qa,| 
quhart, lat* of Hrincc-Oeorft'i ctmnty, doa 

arc Jeered c*> makt ipaHdiat* paymeat, aM..aU 
that have daiwu avaiaft Jaid.^bte, arc dtfircd 
tbeic wcouat* legally proved, a* they may be

LTON, a
extcumx.

,. v ....  . . Anaapoli*, February at, 
To H lOLP at puMic veudft*. on TueiUay tbe

, of March noxt, ,

THAT coammodiou* dwelling boule and lot *rtr| 
ing on Church ftrctt, at prcftnt in tbe ttawa e/ 

Mr. VViUiam Wbctcroft. Allo the dweliiaf 
lat adjoining tbe above, at prelent under reat to Mr. ] 
Thoanai Pryce i the amatioa of the houie* aad 
Cinding on the main ftrott and opptfitt tat cofl«a- 
need no further defcripfion. 'I bole who iacliat) Ift 
purchalc, may at any rime before tbe day oi fid* b| 
informed of the term* by applying to. coL jaeatt Tea* 

A. good 3«U i«HM fioipU »n|tell, orcapt. Maybury. , < 
be given toe purcbaltr*, by

Office for conlfcatedeoVite*, Annapolii, March 19,

O N WedneWay the -firft of May next, will be (old 
at vendue, on the prerailei, the real and peifonal 

eftate which lately belonged to tht rev. Mr. Boucher. 
The land it good and well ffluated s among the perlonal 
efltte it a number of valuable ftave*, ftack of every 
lind, lie. PurchaJcr* to give bond with two giod 
tecuritic* to pay one third ol rhe turn bio with intcrcft 
ew tht fcrft Jay of firpttmber n*xt, and the remainder 
ia t«O equal annual payment* thereafter.

By order, f JO. BAXTER, elk.

\ ' Anne-Atundel county, February to. .17!*. 
1 j| LL pcilon* mJebted to tbe «ftat e of John Wat- 
<J\. kini, fen. latt of thi* county, deceafcd, are defned
to come and dilcbarge the fame to the kibfcriber, and 

! thoft who btvt claim* againft the (aid tftate, arc re.
oixftcd to bring |bem 4n legally authenticated, 'that 

'they may be adjufted and fettled.     
. Alb will bt lold by the (uhfcriber, to the aigbeft bid-,
der, qn Saturday the joth of Mar«*i tnfuiog, al Tbomai

*yailpot't, living near Jonathan Rawlingi, for fpecie or 
the atw bill* of credit at the cxchanga at the time oi

tpaytneat, four Ukejiy country born negroei, among 
wbicb arc a valuable breeding wench, two boy*, on* 
about 14 year* old, and the other n, likewife a negro

'girl about « year* old. And at the faou time wirl bo 
' Wd, fundry borfct, cattle, and (beep. Two year* credit
 vlitt b« gWia^ew giving bond and approved fecurit*.    U_JS....... ... %ritINJi) eMcutor

> Waikin*, deceafcd.

Anne-Arundel county, March *-, i7*a,

W HEREAS Ariana, the wrfe of ai< tbe (Ub. 
Icriber. hariug withouttany rcafoaabie caule, 

eloped from my )>ed andlxurd,-and otberwifc demeaned 
herlelt very intliUrettly j tin* -i* therefore to forewarn 
all pcrloni Irom \te<t\iing uer on my account, a* 1 will 
not pay any u>t>t of her cou:ra£iing after the date hereof. 

W J i, KUMJND WEYMAN, fen.

Annapolii, Mao?h t, 17!*.

ALL pcrioni indebtrd to the fubfcribcr by nond or 
note, are requeUed to dilchargc the. lame, or at 

leatt tapay up tbe intercft due tbcreoa j aad thofe who 
arc irfdetittd by open account, are prayed to lettlc aad 
pay the balance* due, or give bond withTecurity for 
the fame. Attendance will be given by the fubfcribcr 
at London.. town every day, and at hit ftore at Anna- 
poll* every Friday. Any money current, will be taken 
in payment, at tbe paf&ng value.

3* JAMESDICJC. 
The fubfcribcr ha* fome ncgroe* to difpofc of, for 

ready money only. £

OevrgC'town, March 7, 171*. *

S TRAYED -from the fubfcrrbcr th* 141L  ( laft 
atontb, a light grey horfe, 4 year* old thi* Ipring, 

aouut 14} band* high, never wa* (hod, vtry low in 
flt(h, it a natural trotter, had hii mane braided when 
he went off, and ii branded on tb< near buttock T. 
A* he went off ia company with a horfe that wai found 
at benedict Calvert, bfquirt'i, and wa* bred at Dr. 
Leonard Holiday'*, it u probable be may be in that 
neigb*uihood. Any perfon that take* up faid hor(t, 
and dclivcri him to tbt laid Dr. Hollyday, or Dr. Ro 
bert Pottmgcr, (ball have two dollar* reward aad reVu 
Itaablc cxpejKct paid.

^ THOMAS RICHARDSON.

'N.'I. A very iitely 
fold   for fpecie, tobacco, 
the printer.

DAVID LONG. 
TttOMAl SUDLUL 
bdf, 14 yean old, tob>| 

« reel i

HE fubicriber inteod* toJpatUio* tbe^ 
lembly, it their ncxl I'effiwi, to pab aaomt* 

quietly pofleU him Of (be wbolc trad of Uad called tb 
John'*, wiib.iddition, near $1, Mary'*ebuxch, latetf 
bought a* connTcated propeity, rytagla Saow-bill a*> 
nor |'part of laid land w%* formerly callod It. B«ny\ 
which, within eight yean paft, 1 bo«fbt u proprietor^ 
property. /

JOHN MACKALL,

TH11 t* to give notice), taat 1 ftuli ap>fetati( 
next generaf afltabry far an aft to am a dtel 

recordecr from Sarah Gaffaway, aad Tbceaat Oafawtf, 
executrix and executor of capt. loba Gafaway. a*. 
ce.fed, to William Cbapauia, for atraAof Uadcalbi 
Tay»oc'« Triaog/a, lyia^ ia Aaae-Art^eW oaaaey. , 

 ^ WILUAMCHAPMAJI. ,

Aaaapoik, Marrk«, .. .

THft fubfcribcr take* tbe, liberty to iafona tbe p«b> 
lit gcacrally, and hi* old cuRoater* aartknlarrt, 

that h« >iai again opened tavern In tbi* city, ia tit 
'koufc lately occupied by Mr. Oeorge .Maaa  » '   
du<.k, and'follcitt their cuitom. He alfb Utcad* to. art- 
cure proper apd convenient vcflcl* for tbo aarpottef 
ferrying to Kent Ifland, Rock Hall, Jba. **>

.& Q1LB1RT MJOPLETQM.

TWO TUOUIANO "POUNDS OF TOBACCO 
. REWARB.

Prince.William, February ar, »7l>. 
away from the fbUcriber livlag u Priat*,

Anne-Arundel county, March 4,

N OTICE it hereby given, that on Saturday tha 
ajd infant, will be (old to the higbca alidir, 

tat efeAi of William liam*. fon ol Georg«, decoalcd, 
at bi* late dwelling houfe, Uveral country born aagroat, 
confining of moo, boy*, and girl*, houwold iiirairare, 
ftock of Uveral kind*, and pUntalion utenAia, for to 
bacco or money ot any kind at it* pafJKng value. Tha 
fait to begin at n o'clock, at which tiaao all aoriaa*) 
that have claim* againft the (aid dccealed'a aftata, at* 
tttfircd to bring them in legally proved and peJMby th* 
Maaauaary^a* |^*y may be paid, by

•, M»;-i .dlf.l

^ William county, » tbe ftatc of Vlrm>a\. BOI, 
a wtiroaun nave, about fix feet hjtb. wcUmade, bM> 
Urg* deat in one of hi. cboeka, aoTia r«a*«rUb*} M 
 tUyiag on tbo atWfcTtb. tubfcrlbtr bear/of to 

»n Patweat, ia Maryland, fqoa

8.

aaareb/ada and 
rXir fcall
«
f

J

l.t

• •**
^«W.i

«Vo«r<

an<

litkt^

'^
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MilM^
ftl W
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fee*, 
ckea, 
pron

and reaneaftrinct of the 
taxr* rb to- 

W«t-
M>

[MPRBI8KD With an »wful fenfc1 of 
I m daatert which rirrroUnd u*, feegng 

|br wervrlre* and our1 pofyrity, arudpai 
' Wr 4ht f lory or a eotrhirr a* ranch re- 

^^ _. ,_. We* the virtue* of JWrfce tad ho- 
,  *  vbf- At Mtadour of it* am*, i*e ej^rojlth 

[year threat witk untiaitati becoming cf&ent If ¥o 
1   -- - - ta hour, at the fttne time with that refpeft 

M due to the monarch of a free people, and a 
i of tbe Uroftrum* beofe of Braqlwick, to which 
H«>rt»v*ito« partkrotar manner attached by all

Carry ON tht printing buinef* a* atual. uad 
what be may deem proper, except again* tbt 
'ranee i tbe public art therefore Warmed tktu

wader (kt

UJwed .people. 
M«-i«°t6«rc

fait!   -:«e M i* WKb knupreBkle concern that we have   
" ' tftclere, ta yotrr fpcecb to both houiet o! 

yoqr iateation of periivering in a fydem 
which ha* proved ft di&Jlroui to tbi* 

a-dedarataon eall* for iht'-veice' of a 
We feel tbe. r,efpjE$ *mr to 

and awfuLino«»rit, to
'ifet+tetrlrr.- • YoW JnaitfryYlrtpj»r»"n|v*^r>y 

eH tanIxHaciotri niggelpoaij deluded your 
;tl»»4urjon into the preieat unnatural and 
w^rr'Tkr ioe<*o.u«nce» o» itni it\\ihai\ 
tkttftWtradfofthil countrr h»i

tor. 

*Tufc|

2%* .^ ___
« The  u*nMtar«re in flUiry vaNable branjr^are, 

ofvoi»l<tT«Tt" rendered pre

fete
itra in the^pabhc loagf, 

tdby1»wln aay private

w»!A**at'l> mm ft*f *f ft. Gti'Wtti't) Afc iy.
The naarquia Booilk ha* been- pieafed to order tbt 

editor to '   - - - - 
to iafat
king, of France i tbe public 
this gazette will continue to be publifkcd, 
prefeut form, every Tuefdav aad Friday.

An account of the. invmboa of thi* iA*nd and of the 
'different .en^agtineau will be pubUnud a* loon u tbe 
aartfaalar* calybc c*rtfu|ly ceUtfted. .

Tbe unrcaaitted attention, tk* auldntl* aad kutaaai. 
\y with which we are treated by the atarqti* de Beuitle, 
count Pilloo. count Fleckin, captain Meeaa, and by 
the French officer* in general, defcrve ewr warmeft ac. 
kaowledgment*.

Count Pillon i* appointed governor of tki*
**d Monf. rraine, lieutenant-governor, tbe fori 
it-to embark on a grand expedition j tbe latter I* a gen 
tleman of an amiable character, and it to continue witk 
MI captaift Nolan i* to remain in Bafleterre.

Ah Englift fleet of ten fail of the lint, five frigate*, 
the trade, and Cone tranfpem have certainly arrive* 
at Btrbado* i the Victory of no gun*, aad Qjitcaet"
*t, are two of the above (quadron.

Sis fail of the line and » number, of rranfporia, have 
arrived at Mirtinique, and two fail of the line which 
were fcparaUd from them have joined the eoaat de 
Oraffe. '   _... i ±, -^.~, 
' It it (aid that admiral Hood in lut way to-Awtigita, 
fell in with (eur SpaaKb line of battle aipi, tad baa 
captured them.
CAPITULATION of the ifland* of 6t. Chriflo- 

pber ead Nevi*. between kit excellency the eoutft de 
Orafle, commander Of hi* MoK ChiHtun Majrfty'a 
aaval fore**, and hi* excellency the raarqui* de Bera- 
ille, governor-general of the French windwartHfaadt 
ia Anterica, and hit excellency Tbomat Shirley, Bfc); 
a ana^origeneral ia hi* Britannic mictty'caTmV ana

-ge»«nor ofrhe>fl*ndt of St Cbriftophrf eat ittvi*^ 
^and Thotnn FraCer, Kfqi brig&dirr.geaeYal/ ttaav 

anaading the troopi on Bnraftone-hilk 
Art. t. THE governor, tbe commander of the 

troop*,, tke regular oficer* and fold ten, tbe officer* and 
ptitatta of wnlitie, (hall march through the breach otf 
tbe fort of BrimftoBr-bil! with all the honour* ef war f 
with druani beating, colour* flying, one rrtorrar, two 
bcal* aeU piece*, tea round* e*tb, arm* and bagyagr, 
and then lay down their arti* at a place appvimcd, tbe 
officer* cxcepted. '_
- -Art. a. The regular troopi fhall-be prifouerT-of war, 
and (eat te England in (afc and good veflel* wkich fliall 
be farnifhed with provifiun* fer the voyage} but they 
(ball .not fcrve againfi the king of Freoce tmtil they1

in eiTreerdi

bearing to the crow. 
f wkJYe tie t*

ktat>o*>ih
Art.fi. lar^calM _ 

qaare  tfroe* f6 work, they BwltItf fBminwd by 
iahabiuttfe xrf ene taM ttand*, to tke nttvbcr of (bo \ 
k«t tkey (haU be paid at the rate of two bit* per day 

--. __ .____ at theexoenct of tbe king. Y 
Art. la; Tbe ve&lt and drogher* beioagMjr to tke 

iabab*«ant» at the capitulation (ball be reftortti eatire. 
to tlMar vtH*er*.   <    
 Tke eaBekV wUek the ftid iahabHaata eipte\iro*M 
aat par*) *jf Bafta»*Y «* *<*« any of hi* Britannk out,
*-^  f Qffi IB i la, n*a» be fecmea' ta the fitid colonlft

" alid tkey may lead 
._._._ _ ....... loon, even lor ike

of Or*tefaV*ta*t?, whb;rbe particol»r perroiffidfa 
of tke vtwertort and if any- of- tbt .vefieh npede*! 
abonkt- ief el any- *jf tne Eaglifc iftaMdi, the governor 
fteil be ttMaoriM t« grant pertmJlon fer them to comb 
to eitkerof U»«Wd ifiadi.

Arti ij. Tne^faBatrinrrti' aUtf mercnaatt* fltalt enfdy 
All tke privilege* or commerce granted to tbe fubjede 
of hi* M«* Chrilrtan M>)tlhrr tHattftotJt all tbe ««*- 
tent of bUdomlaieri*.'- ^ " -

Ar. I4/ Whatever nk*y karat, been tvraUbe^fbr the 
Freaca army daring the. fieee aad, to thi* day, by th*S 
laid ifiand*, «id-tke-kiie* fbet tie inbabitvtu hate 
AiaaMed by tbr^lrwmg eTpUa>ta»i«*Ji«, and by every 
other mean*1, maH tt*efttt*a|cd by1 rmeeting o» tke In- 
habitant*,- abd tfce'anwtnt fliall tie equally bon.e tvb 
the two iflaodi, uaderthe head of contrifeutiori or in> 
dtmnity for Hie tapeacee of the war, but in iucb a man- 
aer th«t thi* trtiet* ftell hot ditni*ri(h tbe taie* .<bove 
mentioned, wMck-ar* <o take 6Uce from Mie ('.at* of 
the c*phovatk»n, bet rhe ajT-mhly of the inhibitanti 
may apply'to- it thearreart.cf rhe general taxes which 
rtatata A* 4k)eir'nftwd* at the date of tbe c«pitoiation.

Art. 15. <llw-faJaor**rtaef«ha*t mlp*, thcxe ot pri. 
vateer* and other LtOividmd*, who h*ve no \ ropenf >a 
th* raid inanett^lWir depArt fr.m the lame i- the fp*ce

d in droehen, of 
mnfwer for then'.

the raid iian*tti>1Ur eJtbnrr fr. m the ii 
of lot treekaS- »tBey> fee *ei ewipiifred 
*T*wed> by-twe freprietert,'wko wol^

l"of taxtt, which,' eveti."..i( 9W 
at our de<y*ti^h*ve bern 

,oer aeeV^loei' of dominion* J^d been n
: erapitt ,b ( 

cvUld not Jo * "vt

 "Wi tfe therefore uoft

Th* loCcar* are permitted te N&d* in any of the
iflandi Upon their parole. .... •'••., ••

The militia and armed ntgreee OranVretntW to their 
rtfpec>ivc home*. '  '.  ''. -i

Art.'}. The inhabitant* or their attocBie*' (hall be _,_. . .......
' ' ' the eath* of fidelity to thr Iciwfnof " trWwl. Ctuttopher, the Itttt of fewhary

Art. iC. Tbe general »t tfce trench troop i frail b* 
pot IB poffeHofcof «U tbe artillery, all th* effect* .lei 
p**)«H*>g eaj- tht laid «wWr«* Wonnrng to hbt iiritjnpic 
majtfty ) '  >* pX>*Wfcr,v»rm», am«i<rrmk>ft and fcingf 
reaW*; 1 «HI De vittw to tbe tJntamaiKirr of the FrtncH 
troofe,    geV \a*l tuvdaimy of thtnt prctented to the go; 
vernor.    : ^ -  . i . '• •    :   '

Art, tyrOwf of VeToe»W the oowngt «nd oVterl 
mined -C«ao>»W6f general! Shitlty and Frtttr, we con. 
fenv, *hat *h^;;ffiajl rfotie -cunWerrd  « prilonen ol 
war i but the fotriftr may rerertr to hi* govrrnaacnt or 
Antir^ut *ntf : th< Utter continue ift the fer vice of big 
cowntryr b«rn| ̂ appy T«-re 
ticular eftcecA lor thefe brave ocer*.

FrajMf wfefen> *he fpace of oae month, btfure the go- 
Mmer *rf »be .Dud UUnda, vtd tbo»e who are piy^nileA
fret* te by fofcMd or etbtrwif* null obtain a 
. Art.4. Tbry (hall oWervtj an e»«ft neurralily ind 
(kell.foe be «on)p*ll*d to take arm* againft hi* BritanW 
a^^aipnfy or any other power.     .'...: .. 

Tkfjy are at liberty to retain their arm*-for-ibi Jn- 
temel .police aad better fobjeclion of their neer 
b*t tb«y are to make a return of thenrto the-fnfti

a- , .Governor

It b nmeon that the mhabrrante '*Wurn* if u aameevy tuwnamna-tnat the lauornuitt «r
roe* | tbcfe Mhmd*r*mh the-permifflon of rr.rMttluur, nUf

_ ._.,_.. ._......_... iceof e»pert thrifUaftviendife in neutral velfaji fa* aUUat
the peace, wheaiaU be rtfponfible for any had ufe that port* t*T Burtfe njad A*acrice. '
ina» be made of them, contrary to th*  tcner of the pre. ;...::; o« u- X't M. 4C BOT/11
f.nr mUrnlatuui • i- I , i. «< ' ,.,:.(«..I...: btUttUU t ;W THOMAtatMIl

caHpeaa'aml ordmancci, jultice (hall h« ndrrhmnereil by*' >
.^''3

V wtibrte dKlart te your majety, to tt 
* *«*««• tW abktyrenc* of the. cehjiui 

reftudat* wa,r. whkb c*' 
i that' oYW»nartng'»^d;,i 
itftbte of our Aj ' 

r«te «H hope to live
if*. **>•• . | ta%t ^ , J* ^ta. !*J

, t

amwdkag rb* admlaeftrttioa of ju*ic*,-»e*H W wetVwyed- 
by tnwcoloirf. ' - - -  < .'     ' r >    '. ^     '" ; ' 

^rt. 4. 'I be court of chaac«ry (hall be heM by the' 
eovacitof tk* ittand and in thr fame vorm a*   "'-"!  
and ell appeal*'from th* fald toaTF*»jr kjH 
Met>Ckr«A>>arM*iMly in count-iU V> .
i-^rt'j. Th* inhabitintt and clergy ftiall be ... r , ... 

ed la tbe poiTtinoa of their crVatet ami  proprtt** of 
wbattoever aature and iUnornin»tion» ^aAwiki thtir pri-' 
vtlcge*, right*, title*, honouri and *Kema>loo'l,' *n/l In 
the peftCba ef tbew religion, and tit uainifttu in tbt 
emjoynmt of'their Uving*.      ""  '-' - 

Tk* abJkntceeend thofe who art in the (errict of kit* 
..tfitiaatte atapjtty aWl be maiotalaed ia tbe ptnXRen 
aa4>ea)*<yaaeat of their e*ateaHaad propeetlee^hkk 
' ' »*n»B»B|*d by their attoraiee, - :   > 

inhabitant* may- feU taejr eftato* aa« peitAnM   
> tttvr *all *iak proper end they are at liter- 
 tTfVir tkeid*en * B»aU*.n^*j be tnnuitt*! 

Mirn MirMn- theylfMfi

the

» i!

; .15 :i>T. I
»ir 1axn**> Lowrhtr «bf*rved, drat the ldag*e fptcctl1

that h»d alarmed Mi«-whole country i that flotwha* 
ftamtiatg . the endeavour* of* tniniftire to exptnia a«hty ' 
the woida ofitli* fpecch, aad of the addreft, wkacft tbaff 
houie had, agreed to prcfeftt te-«nt ekron*wpoa it, it' 
wat univerialiy UiiO«rRuod, : ihit the atlnrtft had pledged 
th* bvui* to the ptofecutton of tke--AmeiUtnt aiti r- 

' " that aocount, a* weil  a|rront a oWufaief' 
aelaeeholy l\at«of t«ar AMMra, te co»(e-

twbtn, and will let 
' tort Hertford

^tA^HV^^i^AJanwifaaavaFL _ _ . . _. 
but at tke atariA were

ra . 
of-vb.*^?,' »«lie»eV*»«»ee

laatiM of the rmwe*

atien «t tke tnetaeeholy
Qotnee of tke'variour calami tie* o&tktwmri and e Jpe-' 
cully tke late dreadful dlCUhw tkat%n*i bettUen lord' 
Conrwatlk in*«e CkelepeaJw, ke4l»ottg%t ft ktgbry in- 
cnmkent e» that honlb, J*reVie*Jt  fTtkeir voting tbe 
army, 10 ce*nei te fool* folemi' refcittaen, in order to 
mark and dean* tbeir Wea oftbeHlntnrkaa) war, and t*>

and- aa»k*rto dthnr 
of a

. 'Of tkjil nviiw. *    wa  
.^    tocetfuce A*n«r*W td obteUeace Ufevce, ' 
have been nteirtawa), M« kaite cmty tended Wlrrfckeai"^ 
thi* country,'aad *%hauft it* rttVarcet,' wkile they have

wtt ne intlMrail, and iajurku to tki inttreft* of
1 ' ' ' k -. - 1 •- ; Xl



Great Untaiii, by ten<H«f «• w*tk«n W
to tefirt *ur anlient im1 naiuul entmie*."

t 
eeede

»•

i
'J

\.- V

«,

 efill «ur antieat »nii na.uiai entimet. 179 "''K --xir ci
u-vlltet «a»ttri al»y luuporten} butminiftry fue- f bruary lyli, ^pan'tf fil
'J^n* the ^otJ, b/'a ^jority of 4,, . S^^SSft

March 14, ij|».
r in January or Fe- ^| 

.. (hoc buckle* wrapt \j 

.fed to btleft byfea>e jjj£

^*k 7 &. ABiiy,- A ^i. pTMni indehMM to Mb.--^-.——.——— -- 
the city of V>nivai«>l-»i upon open tcowwtt.tr*

. _, * *.. , . i i__„ _ __ lit ••i^'il* * ubMlA

JOHN BRIWER, fen. their favour.

^Ktmffir. que'iV "d to 'pay u. i thriMnterettt and renew the lame, p w * » w «. n i to ««««i w.P£»« ««n>iyy -wui 
fa? wl,S purUl, attendance w.ll t»fiw> by the fub. JT £ W4 ft t^ig**^*!^^*?**®' 
£»..., J-lrTrrazier-ton '"afr^- '>$^1JP!£% *M* tb̂  W»  **V«P«**e ««*   **  
n,e» will r»e received at .he palling value In d.rcfcrpof ^J^ .'--'- -- __"- .,.-- ...,__-, 
open aocountt, interefti upM bondi, and principal and At «.cat

February
f. _k. f «.*

14,

..... ..s ...-J riotae,
th'tn to next Auguft

pr*pwty

V calctilatcil to pleale thk lanaier,' the i
' *'in ol blitTl '

DSfci«..

nartl'H eight dplhft, Ipecie, if payl down, ef,bjr,lhe 
lilt -fay'bt Augutt'aex', ifnot, fi.e hupd£fld.|H«9a4* 
rps t'^bacfo ra<4& be paifJ in-jieu iherfpf, iQjjpuwwat 
;<tt Vy.Srniiing .1 o«i,.^U dj^m , by btlrtr Ley ,{^4^4afr> 
if.eat,'^lip' O'oni ^ nOleahorfe. Cubl. Smiling.. 4 ojfcBMU

;fpUn,,orthe ^Anthony
of »'Mo»iir actt< ^' Di'cktttfan't the

rn

.of.c
io*,,hi»d*m by 4 
^ noted hflrle CuW.

.y»iit)u4n3ng Ijiarr Jenny Came^n. -Ta» jort s

Limerick, 50 acre»|
At Cambridge, 'art the-aytb-day 'of Aj-rili'li rrafl of 

UndtalUd Ettnalli't'Outlot, 1-5*-acre, j Sinarfi Polly, 
  aso acre*} 'HaMilton't Advertture-,- itt'kcrett'atfo a 
nuhiber ot-fitelf iavet, Int^the- proptrtj;WAlexander

, ..;
eftate, on the prahifaa, to the btfkoft 
rtad* cucrtntjnoaejc.'

' ,1' *** it <nv T. 
i (t ,...-.lr.. . Tie reft of h_, --T ^ ... m
ju* to inlcrt, t'.ovg.!. from a« wod a dock a* 
•' ' J --tlxjeen wtjere oe lUnd*. • 1 hare 

rage at hajjji crown .per w«k, but 
.will not bc"»aUmer||W*l«r

Y to U N .'&.. , r.--- ,.,110Rr.^Arf-.
", An-^U^wit full 

c9»er,rji)i» fealb», at my _
fort;Tpbifco, ih Chvla county,. 

rr . rvtiaea»,,thiny buflieU of wheat, 
\dt weight olxrop taoacoo. . ......
:luag o <^anbt U a Ja^autilul ^ay, fiftoem htndt and 
U-h r-ijh, tifr1! &* VW1 old, and.very«divc, w^t 
.b-lj- oftyr. jotui Urown in the ftaie of New • Jtf. 
.^nd wi.l appear by t)ie following certificate*to be

t brifd hot* a* any on the coatinpat

nol 
V

»U,- 
fi}M 
fey

ticoke.
.. -1 be f »ntmsr land*- to h« foW on the rbllttwingtcrmi, 
ow ihiirf bf e*w (urn to )•« f>atd on the tint day' of Srp- 
{cmber net^ in (pertt,*or'b)IU of ti*Mt of th. laft 
«nhTton fcf-the' a6tu»f vatue'fhwVof j another third on 
the firft day of BepumbtY, i^lj, in Iik»;.i)l0n_y; anil 
tM. remiMing third bntiie firtrU^y ofjeitt^btr, 17*4, 
in-like -money. The <p»»«ta*t.-Wit.tt;Jjl»e bond with food fafuriiy. ' ' i • '''' • " '

Tho other landi to b« ft>M »» fol!ow», thf large tr«ft» 
•wiU' be parcelled odi to-taittlte'-paixh'iiftri. The* Am 
hid, to-be paid in %od or fikrcr,' one tWrd tt b* juld 
in ten dayt from the tiay olfalef another rUrd ftftxj 
piid in twenty days tiom the firft payment) rad the 
remaining third to b« paid on the .oth day o» 6tp«^i, 
ber next. Every porchakr trmft be prepared to give 
bond and fecurity on the oay ol lale, ottlerwife he will 
forfeit hit bargain, aad the pro; erry b« fet up,* (ocovd 
time. All and every perton .uving any COM W-4«' 
mand againlt, or to, any ol -the foregoing cfratM, are 

id to pfcleat : the iame pro(»crly ambcnritatod to 
imUConertkefore tile day wCUic.. ...j .1 
I By orner, JO. BAXTER; fellu

viice-l for tarrying ^j^w 
counted for, .or .on i 
leftion of My branch 
outl^i;6ftW>4,tofet 
balan.ei th-R

feouiitit

^;̂ S^&&S^i 
^^^^^^9!^^^c«Utdm«ney ffifir'— --' -• f -

B.
1 .-• »,,.,,.. (....- »«w.J«r,
. ,1 do cwtifyj tlitt.tl*. toy •«»« «P«*«»» «^f* n.w»g
pri tbafeJ uf. ny. ;wju got by Old tiruty, «•;*»».• *••
'' M^^^*'^^*:"111***** •"•

. .
* ?'£»' MlM^^^*'^^*:"111*****  "  
^eJ by J-fr7 DdSx-7 of New- York, «a*M,fwr y«*ra
tttUMUatbdayof.jpafiiMVt,, , ; .,, ,^-4.. .-.. v

''"'-- •• - : • J*M»»:»»O*«VT:.°«
<• - : v • :T
ire, September >o» up*,. 

- ...-.y «we P 10 w 
nifrty pf Jty. qeUncy>. watbred hy 
fcjr ,'dlatcbcin, hex <i>ra w«.| g^t by jjquKt. '

W«dneW»y tJUe fir* of May neav will b» fold 
at venduc, on the |»rtniires ti>« red aad fmtomtl 

cttaiv which lately. bekxig«<l (u th4 rcr. Mr. Boflcker. 
Tb^e laj|d »i gpod »nd well lituated ( among
 &M* «» .   miraber of valunbte flavt»y,
kind^'Jic.. Purchaler* t« give b««d
fecyrki*t .to pay o«4 third ol the loin bid witfc.lnr*Mft
 O.du ftrft day of feptwnbcr next, andta» 

ajutuai paymcnti tbeiejfaer. 
»f order, JO. PAjPfBR4

-.dimbjr .MLaiclacaj, hef <i>ra w».| g^i t>y >qvun,igr^ina-aam 
by Mo^ul, great ^fandldam by Bay Bolton, .grew* 
gitairgrand-dam by Mr, Pullua'i chrttiat Arabian*
 «.' '  «ri' I   /  '   ^' "W*. . JOBII PaATH.

; ^'i^ <»rWi^toiA§ iorefibiojrruue copie* from

JT.j.0. At-«r.,j'. ... 
bo tnintni wafofi at Bellair, in 

county, at 6ve poundi red
 Mney a rnfrc,<|f}^*.<-^ano the from*. Badger u 

liil »j handt and an inch nigh,
^V.&.il'^J-lffft bY* ^nc klor^- Hit pedigree 

(which it  -ynycpt^aliky nuy be ken at Bellair. No 
marc will ^i r^Hri(id.unHji,t*e money it lent »>th hi 

jvjff at a tt4owar a week./. t*».^

TBC fubfcrifeaT intend* to jxntioai toe ftMcal at 
ClBbiy, at tk«M- next (efbvRu to. p<li^a««4lto 

^iMtlf a*ftb Win -of the whole trad of lud caiM Mi 
John'*, with addition, near St. Marv-icanreh^ tatety 
bought M coartKrHid picypertjr, lying, in «aw«^ihMI 
norj part of Cud land w«i foroert)t calkd fit 
ybitA, » ail hit 4ght >«ar» palt,, i baUghrf atiproprietor'a 
property. ^. - . >-.  

. - ij ;^ JO !»»  M

HI9 it to giro
general aUrtnWy Mr an. 

I Croan Sarah .U*IT*wayv and ' 
executrix and axecuUH ol t«pt. Job«'€) 
teafed, to William Chap«M»,.tw:<»r

Icouaty,r i' i p A -.Ljfcu.it',...
.s ^htp,f*«fa*.at the fabrcribcTt plantatioa, 
ttrriifgvjk^, at ive hundred poundi crop 

tob\c<.«f l^r. catty mm^ .payable in notet on Patuxent 
mtf of one thoaltpd weigflt net, and not jnor* than 
one year'* d«te; or nve poin'di^old fpecie, Ife *ai got 
tfiHt* 0«li-ncy'« irtiported fcorfe WUMir, A*-.Jani hy 
Ariel, tin grand dam by Othello, hit great-grand-diin 

~ fb.. Mr, I<ff a^j't horlc Wildw> j** got by Old 
>l-l 4 Ca-l%/ wfi.g_i» by Uu Godolptiti Arabiaji, 
oujvdl, fe^eji -btffragt and fa peace will be »*  
lieu of thf aho»e il lent with the mart, Oood 

ihofe that COHH «,di-te*u, the

•(.. •iMvtKtvy'ttll

wl)atfoo*or"i^t*^-** ***•"" '• "*

f II..'.- . ^iW^^^» ^T"^»^ -••• ,-p *r«

To he fold, 01 hired wit (for caOi or tp  r .  . 
tbii feafon, in high order, aad pttfe&lpitoUodv *.. I

TH& well known high bred tta«<h<MM OAi«/«. 
L B S S, be waa gpt by o>l. B*f Ut' a AMI 

l)lt dam by Dove, hia gra*d>dain bfUtb«l' 
grand-dam by Old tyaxk, out of ihn.higb 
«d nure Qjteca Mab, that wat the daai f 
facolet. / ' !   . .. .^ .. r 

Allo to be (old, fw-dry full blooded nUrrtta £ *,> . 
cpl(a, filllti.of varHMH agot, tud aneiogjutt.tMll m-*etM> 
pair for the charriot pr phaeton, they .wer*got'hy-al 'V'VTIf 
co«ch horie out of a blooded mare, are- foli-firtetp VV I 
h«ndt high, well broke, young, uabkinUhcd, tad »»ry elotWl' 
powerful,. Credit pill ttt.ttreM, ofehood withrkeunty, httM1
if tm*ii*it*A: tor •£* ^f\)' fc-*.V » >' ... | , al^ 1- _'

it" -..'-'" MCMARIPU>»ldOL Ji
To be.let, and may b» entered onimiMdiM 
' " far* oM Ilk-gtdtt, about too-Mdieo ««  

-towai .dMt»'<lMtfifty;«*  4iutfMio <jf«te._Bl

ihcH mill, that with "

Tr * A V 
property of 

feafoh at my' 
at i vuineat. The 
thii horU' ire.To 
c*lar defcrjp»i<x-,:
1_ . - ' IM» -*-% * t

claim* aaminft 
in legally proved

e •
A j^forfM* vit^olHod M *o ««NU. of WtlimCk., 
A Qnlawt, ton of fnae«.Qo*rff t county, Jumfcd,
A.M-4^^Ml ^feM^^ I^^^^^-^^^^g^J ̂ *4 ̂ Wi |A^£ •••Wl'J'^iyW iwTf^^^^ ̂ ^^^^^^^T^^V^^^^" ^*T *** '^^•w*

jf.'K.-Sdt^fiii'iO-l'JC'S..;
;•.. ... ... c: etoi-Wjui Laa .

t O

,Ei

"t»«l 
•watoM

|»«f«*H

itl^i*2.
^-^
«•«*•!
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